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If You Put Yourself

lln Our Hands

You cannot be otherwise
than well dressed.

Ererv Milt, spring overcoat, h&a or article of hal>enlMhery for men
iud boyi that la In our etore U from the newest productions ot the
Lsiiry. We want you to see the extremely heautiful, well-tailored
uni perfect -111 ting

| Ready-to-wear Suits and Overcoats

| Hut we have selected #or you l his season. Our range of prices was
Mnr so great aa now, but we call your special attention to the mag-

| iilreut values we are oQering at

$10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and $18.00.

And among the best you will flad the splendid productions of Messrs.

| Michaels, Sterns A Co., of Rochester.

Our Boys’ Clothing Department

We have just the right things for the boys; swell two- and three-
I piece suiti, and for the older boys long trouser suits, that are perfect

llatvery detail.

You will find everpthlng in haberdashery and the latest shapes in

I haU lor yourself and for them. •

Yonr money will be refunded, if your purchase is not talisfaclory.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Agenta for Butterlck’s Patterns and Publications

MOVED INTO ,

NEW OFFICES

GLAZIER STOVE CO. NOW OCCUPY
NEW OFFICE BUILDING

A Cmu plMp IlMcrlpllon of lh. llulldlnff

Follow.

CARPET DYES
Our bulk dyes have always proven most

satisfactory in dyeing carpets. You will find
them low in price, easy to handle, and of fast
color. Try them this spring.

PUTNAM DYES.
Our trade on these dyes is growing rapidly

and they are fast making a reputation for be-
ing a reliable fadeless dye.

DIAMOND DYES.
Wq always carry a full stock of this old re-

•'able line. Try them on fancy colors.

$1.00 patent medicines for 75c

II 50c patent medicines for 38c

II 25c patent medicines for 18c

Pure epsom salts for 2c pound

6 pounds sal soda for 5c

lest glauber salts for 2c pound

- 6 pounds copperas for 5c

Mfelta Vita 15c

Shredded Wheat 13c

Cream of Wheat 15c

Cream of Cereal 10c

We will pay you the Highest Market Price for
your Eggs.

ORUG STORE
IpME HUMBER 8

Of the many extensive Improvements
In Chelsea the past, year has been the

erection and completion of one of the

finest office buildings In the state, for the

exclusive use of the officials and their

able and efficient corps of assistants of the

(ilazier Stove Co., and to the stranger who
arrives within the portals of Chelsea, via,

the 11. C. R. R., almost the first object his

view encounters is tills handsome and

substantial three story building, situated

on the west side of Main street.

Tho building Is composed of dressed

field stone with sandstone trimmings,

and has a frontage of 50 feet on Main
street, and 70 feet In depth, with the

circular corner facing the northeast, and

the windows so well arranged, that the

outside appearance of the building Is In

harmony with the Interior construction.

The main entrance Is from Main street

In the renter of the building, and to
reach the offices on the main floor one

has to ascend some half dozen steps land-

ing In a very handome vestibule with a

tiled floor In keeping with the rest of the

architectural design. Busing through
the doorway one encounters an elegant

uud spacious hall running the entire

length of the building from which en

trances are made to the various offices.

Turning to the right the visitor will

first enter the office of the president and

general manager, F. P. Glazier, and the

first object that the eye comes In contact

with will be a very fine portrait of the

late Geo. P. Glazier. Tbla room with
Us circular corner gives a fine view of the

extensive works of the Glazier Stove Co.

In looking about tbla office the visitor

will find that the skilled mechanics and

artificers have left many traces of their

handiwork, the cheerful open grate with

It antique andirons and massive mantle,

with the rich golden oak furniture gives

the office a decided homelike appearance.

Adjoining the main room Is one designed

as a private office of the president and

here the same general Idea in finishing has

been carried out that prevails throught

out the whole Interior, in this room how
ever Is located a well proportioned pri

vale locker.

A little farther down the hall you will

find the office of the treasurer, Fred \Yed-

emeyer. The first object, and one of vast

importance, is the large fire proof vault.

There are two of these vaults In the

building, the other being located on the

lower floor. ,The fixtures in this room

have all been built and designed to ma-

terially aid in lightening the work that

must of necessity fall to the care of the

officer who has to handle the finance of

a corporation of the size of the Glazier

Stove Co. ‘

The next office Is jlevotcd to the use
of the stenographers and typewriters and

with the facilities at band the occupantaof

this ph. iant room can very easily handle

a large amount of work.

The last office on the right hand side

of the hall has been equlped to meet the

requirements of the board of directors,

the open Are place and artistic mantel
being well calculated to relieve the mo-

notony ad much as possible of fulfiling

their part of the duties in the mansgemeut

of the company.
Returning to main entrance and turn-

ing to the left you will enter the well

regulated and finely designed office of

E. G. Hoag, the secretary of the com
pany. This, like the other rooms, la
In every detail adequate for all that

requires the attention of this gentleman

Here, the same as In the other offices,

will be seen the ever home-llke furni-

ture that so well tends to blend
and harmonize with everything else.

The secretary has adjoining this room

soother for his private me tbaj will at
all times be a safe retreat from the cares

of the main one.

About midway down the main hall the

lavatories arelocated aind also a hand-
some stairway that leads to upper and

lower floors.

The last suite of rooms Is given over

to the use of the sh Ipplng clerk andeo well

arranged that mistakes in filling order*

of his superiors would seem utterly Im-
possible. From this point the eutrwioe

to the Gardner elevator la gained, that

reaches all three floors.

Ail of the offices are provided with

suitable cloak rooms and telephone
booths and no pains has been spared In

securing everything that wIlHlghten the

burdens of the clerical force of the com-

WMJ •.
The floors will next meet with favorable

oak and highly polished, and the wains- [ lupi y HAY
eotlog of rich quarter sawed golden

rigtaly polished, and the artistic paneling FOR FIREMEN
effect of the latter, the golden oak ofloe

urniture, the elegantly decorated side-

walls and cellinga with roller shades that I Teeadey's Fires Kepi the Bays oa the

harmonise with the tints of each office, Jump ail Day Lean,
add largely to the beauty of the entire Chelsea's firemen had the liveliest day

maln <,00|r- Tuesday they have put In since the or-

The upper and lower floors will be I gu^tloa »f the company. While the
used entirely for the storage of the fln- |jre ̂  wl| D0{ ,0 great, the amount of

shed product and the two floors will work tnvoiTed ma(]e it very lively for the

hold forty carloads of the world renown- About 0:80 o'clock Tueeday morn-
ed B & B oil stoves and ovens. lDg fotort Leach's barn waa discovered

The architect who drew the plans and t0 ^ burnilIg. owing to the high wind
speclfloatlonsfClaire Allen of Jackson, has the flre made hesdwsy and the
n this case well merited the approbation Lfforti of ihe flreilMm were unavailing,

that bis design of this structure has met. the budding and contents were soon

The muon work was under the charge in fUi„. i0 the meantime the boildlnga
of Geo. H. Mlodelang, and one glance I occupied by the section men on the M.
will snfflee to tell that It been well and c. R. R. and the signal men were de-
thoroughly done. The carpenter work, 1 8lroyed,and the mammoth water tank be-
came under the supervision of Geo. W . I longing to the company was soon In
Beckwith, and every detail was minutely aameg . Burning pieces were carried
carried out. The latter two gentlemen by the high wind to the roof of the Mer-

are residents of this village. The deco- chant Milling Co.'s mill, and the flreboya
rating and pollehlng being done by oat- were called there. Within a few .mo-
of-town partlea. ments they were called to the Lathon

Vdlage electrician J. F. Maler had Miller realdence near the corner of Main
charge of the wlrelng of the entire struc- and North etreets, and abont the tame

ture, and the best of materiale and elec- time the foundry of Clark & Norton was

trlcal appliances were used, and with discovered to be on flre and the employe!

everything eo well arranged that it le as 0f the Glacier Stove Co. responded to tbU

perfeoUy llghtedas lays within the power csll. These fires were extlngnlahed as
of man so to do. I were gigo several others which had
The building Is heated with hot water caught from flying shingles. It is prob-

and the plant and plumbing was Installed able that the flre was started by a spark

by Hulcel & Co. of Ann Arbor. from a passing locomotive. Thr tank
Well may the residents of CbelBealwag micd with water which rao out and

point out with pride, to the stranger, the I made a miniature lake In the hollow

magnifleen. offices itad the extensive nearby.

stove works plant, and tell that this vll-j About 3:30 the same day flre was dls-

lage has the largest exclusive oil stove COvered In the barn of Alvin Welch In
works In the world. The prodncU of foe eastern part of town. Men working
which always finds ready buyers in all near succeeded In removing the horse

quarters of the universe where stoves and carriage, butthe flre made such rapid

are used. progress that the building was soon con
The Glazier Stove Co. organized under Lnmed. Fortunately the barn stood in

the laws of the state of Michigan. There- 1 guch a position that the wind carried the

by differing from the fly-by nlght con flamt,8 away from foe house. But un-
cerns who incorporate under the laws of fortunately for Dr. G. W. Painter, who
New Jersey or Virginia. The Company has expended a large sum of money in
Is capitalized for $300,000, and gives em- 1 improving and clearing np the unsightly

ployment to 160 men the entire year with peat marsh on the east side of the village,

a pay roll amounting to $70,000 per an- 8parkB were c»rried to It and it waa soon

num, a Urge percentage of which 1b burning m many places. A determined
spent with the business men, that In a eff0rt was made to exhtingulsh It, but
^reat measure go toward making Chel- being fanned by the high wind, and the
sea what It Is, one of the most thriving I peat being as dry at a bone, R made
towns In the state of Michigan, | rapid headway.
The following gentlemen are the offi

cers of the company: F. P. Glaxler, pres- 1 Lawyer P. mix*,

dent and general manager; W. J. Knapp, Lawyer P. Riggs waa born in the state
1st vice president; W. P. Schenk, 2d vice of New York, April 18, 1824, and dled at
president; E. G. Hoag, secretary; Fred I t*ie l*om0 °f bl* daughter, Mrs. Geo.

Wedemeyer, treasurer; Hon. W. W. VYard, In the village of Chelsea, Thurs-

Wedemeyer of Ann Arbor, counsel. | day, April 17, 1002, thus lacking but one

day of being 78 years of age.

tii Sinai. | H0 came to Aun Arbor with his parents

COLORINGS,

DESIGNS;

AND PRICES
Are three things to be considered in dec*

orating your homes.

Let us help you In selecting yonr
paper. We carry 100 complete patterns
In stock, consisting of

Burlaps, Tapestries, Brown

Blanks, ‘Varnished Gilts,

Flat and Liquid Gilts.

We can sell you agood gilt pattern at

10 cents DOUBLE roll

Browd1 Blanks 7 cents double roll.

Varnished Gilts with 18 oz. stock, 25 to
30 cents doable roll.

Let ns show yoa our Varnished tiles for

Bath Rooms and Kitchens, they are
considerable cheaper than previoue

years.

If yon contemplate papering this spring

do not be led to believe that yon can buy
cheaper of wall paper bangers than of

local dealers. Be loyal to yonr home
dealers If yon can do as well, and you
may rest assured they will be loyal to
you.

We ask you to look over our Hue, get
onr prices and If you are not latisfled

we will submit gracefully.

DRUGS.
We are not undersold In the Drag line

and we do not adulterate onr goods.
Our motto— Once a customer, always a

customer,

Yours In what Is right,

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea ’phone 63.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs.

KMofFwl.

Refuse Fleece Tied

The following letter from Dewy, Gould 1 ln 1831< and ®f,ef residing there fora few

& Co., of Boston, has been received by yeare removed to the towiikhlpofSylvan,
wool buyers In this section: “We, as I when» he raided the remainder of his

well as other wool dealers In Boston and wa8 married 10
Philadelphia, are notified by several of *rene Metcalf. To iheni were bom four

the largest woolen mills, that they will children, three of whom are living, Mrs.

absolutely reject all fleeces tied with Ueo- Ward' Mra- N- H. Cook and Ernest
sisal (or binding jtwlne. L Riggs. At the sge of forty Mr. Riggs

We consider their position a reason- l°lQed lhe charch at

able and just one, as strands of this twine

get Into the wool and cannot be detected ̂ be funeral services were held at the

until the stock Is dyed and In the goods, Baptist church, Saturday afternoon, con-

when they show, as they will not uke ducted by Rev. F. A. Stiles. Interment
the dye. | at Sylvan cemetery.

We caution you to advise the wool

OUR

FURNITURE
Stock contains rare bargains,

making special low prices on

We are

growers In yonr section before they ehear

and, when baying, to refuse to Uke wool

aettlng Ueudjr ter Ihe Fulr.

Argus: At an enthusiastic meeting of I ggjj |{QQty] 5ljitS
sotted except at price of the cotu and the Fair Association held Thumday alter

noon, It was decided to make extensive
seedy-.

Would suggest that you see the deal-

ers who supply the farmers with twine.

The nearer we come to patting op
wools to suit theenstomer, as the English

and Australian growers do, the, more
satisfactory our trade will be."

Juror* For Htay Turin.

repairs on the grounds this year. The I Diflidg dlBlTS
racing feature of the exhibition will be I (JOBS ,8H ELLERS* at prices to close out

made superior to any that has preceded 0nr 8tock of ODlon Drtll8 ,B complete.
U. Three hundred dollara In parses | '

will be offered in each event. Last year TTT T A
| the purses only ranged from $7^' * ' $100. 1 VV  We Jwarl mmm m 

A midway will also be a featu. of the!

fair this year, If the right kind of attrac-

I tlons can be obtained. This feature will
The following la the panel of jurors for kg takeD ap very shortly and common-

the May term of the circuit court: icaUon had wnh a number of managers

Ann Arbor clty-Fjnt ward, Henry who have now a reputation of being I
Richards; second ward, Loafs Bcblelcher; i^ders In the midway amnaement line,
third ward, W. 8. Banfleld; fourth ward, Speaking of the fair, this morning,
Ed. J. Storms; fifth ward, John W. sheriffGUIenwholsthegeneralsnper-

Moroney, George H. Rhodes; sixth ward, foteudeut, Mid that the management
Joseph H. Drake; seventh ward, Uw-|foi8 year expect to eclipse all former

(l

'V.'i 7 i

renoe Curtis.

Ann Arbor town— Jacob Bagen.

Augusta— Fred Foes.

Bridgewater— Oscar Blum.

PeSfif-Kick BeW, ___ __ 1 . .... .

Freedom— Wra.Uphous.

Lima— Frank Feldkamp.

Lodi— Fred Rentachler.

Lyndon— Frank Bnrkbart.

ManehNter— Fred Wldmayer.

North field— James Welsh.

Pittsfield— Dwight Crlitenden,

Salem— WHbnr Jarvee.

Saline— Charles Feldkamp.

Solo- John Tufts.

Sharon— Janies Osvsnangh.

Superior— James Finns]].

Sylvan— George Gorge.

Webster-Uermaa Camp.
York— John M. Clark.

YpsHantl town-Theodore Hlseook.

Ypsllanti Ultj-Firet district, R. H

fain In the character and quality of the

amusement features that will be given.

EYESTLY nitlDEn.

To Build Cemsnt Houses.

Harry F. Taylor of Jackson, a praotl-j

I cal atone mason, haa patented formulas

for making stone for building purposes, | Purchasers of onr meats get full value,

out of cement. Geo. M. Stanley Is as-
sociated with him and they will build a

residence for Dr. F. R. Robinson this

comm endatlon, bring of qonur “*«T| toOh; wwddf.lrto., W«l., arifflo.

out of cement stones. The plan
I of work la to put In a groat foundation

and thenoommenoe the construction with

cement at the bottom of the cellar, con-

tinuing to the roof. The system of con-

I strncUon Is similar to that where bnck

i Is and. That is, an air space Is
j led between the outer and Inner walls

The cement Is colored and shaped toault

the lute of the pertlei.abd, judging from

I the designs shown Inthem^lrtrncture,

.. iaife

Ws get a fair profit and Increased
trade. Reasonable prices and

MEATS OF THB HIGHEST QUALITY

are tbs canes of this mutual satisfac-
tion. Onr efforts are directed towards
the pleasing of our cniloratra. Serv-
ing them with delicious, trader and
toothsome meats Is our sucoeaafal way
of doing It.

We have on hand a large quantity
of strictly pars kettli rendered lard ot
own rendering and can anpply yog
with all you want at the right prlot.

m
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CUclsea Standaid.

a T. Hoova, PvMtehtK

MICHWAK

lo win n tci a i,
•ox of 4Xle grease,
are greased.'

Now his

 Cecil Rhodes did
111 |S0, 000,000, but
Sage's will U read.

pretty well with

wait Ull Russel

The Trust Buys Michigan Sugar

Beet Stock.

NILES HAS SOME TAX CASES UP

King Edward is going to work the
press by kn-'gbting a lot of newspaper
en at ths (oronalb*

Boston papers, forgetful of John I*
Belli van, are now alluding to Dr. Hale
aa “Boston's Grand Old Man.’*

Tww WItm Claim laraAiaca Maaaj- A
Chief of Police Arrmled-A Worbmaa'a

xtiwme PerU- Watters ( Note aed
Coaunsat From all Seetleaa

The New York man who prayed for
strength to beat his wife evidently
did not believe In faith without works.

If the meat trust shall succeed in
getting control of the henneries and
truck patches, the country will be done

tor.

Emperor William has written a play.
Not only this, but he haa compelled
the public to applaud aud the critics to
praise it

It is doubtful, if under the law. ad*
quite punishment can be given the
man who spends his Sunday shooting
aong birds.

Susan B. Anthony Is doubtless of
opinion that the tour of Kubelik In
this country hts done the cause of fe-

male suffrage no good.

A San Francisco man named Dennis
swallowed carbolic acid. There were
no doubts as to the man's name by
ths time a doctor arrived.

The czar will probably be obliged
to recall some of uls troops from
Chiaa to aselet la subjugating the ob-

streperous Russian students.

mief Cnrtow*a Arrest.
Arthur R Kwurlliout, the h unhand

of a woman who lias gained consider-
able notoriety of bile through nn affi-
davit which she made that Chief of
'olice Curton had Iveen unduly Intimate

with her. which affidavit led to an In-
vestigation of the chief at bla own re-

quest ou the part of the board of po-
lice commissioners that resulted in
his exoneirtion, made complaint
against the chief on the charge of
adultery, and the Warrant was served
on the accused, who himself took the
trouble to go tq the prosecuting uttor-
ney and secure the warrant and have
Sherilt Rust serve it on him. There
was, however, no fornutl arrest of the

accused, It being agreed that he should
appear In Justice Court in the after-
noon to plead to the complaint made
against him. Chief Carton kept the ap-
pointment punctually, pleaded not
guilty and was released on ball In the
sum of $o00 to appear for examination
on May 2, J. Brush Fenton and Chas.

Bartlett, two reputable and sub-
stantial citizens, going ou his bnll
bond.

The JMMMtl Mnrdar.

In a little more than 00 hours after
Prof. Joseph M. Miller bad lured Car-
rie Jennett to the Thirteenth street
commons and committed one of the
most ghastly and bloody crimes known
to the Detroit police, the murderer
ficed Judge Morphy In the Recorder’s
Court and beard imposed the sentence
of life Imprisonment at hard labor In
the stale prison iu Jackson. A few
hours later a train wan whirling him
away from the scene gfr ) his terrible
deed to begin hli idlent>61lt«ry life.
The wheels of Justice revolved rapid-

ly, but there was no formality omitted,
no stone unturned to grant to the cring-
ing wretch lu the prisoner's box every
right accorded him by the laws of the
state. Judge Murphy demanded that
the examination aud trial proceed with
every sign of fairness and regard for
decency. He Insisted upon every pos-
sible precaution being taken lo spare,
if possible. In some slight way. the In-
valid wife and the Innocent children.
The formalities of the law were all

observed and soon after 5 o’clock Sat-

urday afternoon a life sentence at hard
labor In the Jackson penitentiary was
Imposed. The sheriff wasted no time
and at 8:30 o’clock that night the mur-
derer was on his way lo prison In
charge of Depot? Sheriff Wm. Gorman.
Tlie prison was reached and liefore

midnight Miller's jilentlty was hidden
under "Number 7iU7."

the OMiUfl track of the M.
tweeu Marshall and Albino

Santos-Dumont enthusiastically says
America Is the greatest country on
earth. Can he be foolish enough to
believe that this is news to us?

To the Berlin charge about the paste
diamonds worn at Prince Henry’s ball
at Chicago the Windy City retorts
that, anyway, they were not Rhine
tones.
t

It was the same old Fort Sumter
that frowned down upon President
Roosevelt at Charleston, but the
times have changed since the days of
the siege.

Trw») Born Sonar Dtm Stock.
Negotiations which have been pend

ng several days between the stock h Id
ers of the Bay City sugar factory and
the representatives of Havemeyer were
consul ii ina led Saturday when <1. 0.
Scranton, of Detroit, turned over to
stockholders a eertitied check in ex-
change for one-half the stock of tin*
company and left on the evening train
for home. Hqveiuejrr Interests paid
par for the stock and asked to liafc
one director on the board who will lie
selected at the annual iiieeliug In be
held ou April 2!). The Havemeyer di-
rector will Ik* Charles B. Warren, of
Detroit, who Is also director in other
Michigan factories In which Have-
merer has obtained an interest, viz..:
Caro. Croswell and Alma. The trust is
obtaining nn interest in such factories
as have proven to be good profit-
tnaki rs

' The czar has massed 10.000 fresh
troops in China. The force will be
Inadequate, however, unless oije Rus-

sian Is equal to a full regiment of
Chinamen.

1 The great powers of the world are

not so much concerned for the terri-
torial Integrity of China aa they are
about the prompt payment of indem-
nity claims.

If the packing Interests of the coun-

try continue to advance prices, the
igenlus of man will have to be called
upon to Invent a substitute for sirloin
and porterhouse.

Jillea Tm ('Bam.
Iii considering the cases incident to

the discovery that a goodly number of
Niles citizens hold the city treasurers'

receipts for taxes on property which
has been advertised for sale by the
auditor general because it 1ms been re-
turn'll delinquent, Circuit Judge Cool-
edge has raised an Important question
whether the state Is barred by 'he
statute of limitations from the enforce-
ment of a lien for taxes levied under
the earlier tax laws. It is provided in
the tax law of 1382 that the tuxes as

sensed thereunder shall “become n Hen
on such real property and the Hen for
such amount and for nil interest and
charges thereou shall continue until
payment thereof.”

The Hr) n nod Co«e.
William Jones Is now In Jail, having

l>een arraigned and bound over for the

murder of George 11. Heywoml, the
Detroit bookkeeper, on Hie night of
the 0th Inst. Mrs. Heywood was held
by the police for several days and let
go, it being evident that ijhe was not
an accessory. She admitted that im-
proper relations had existed between
herself and Jones for some time aud
laid him* the story of Jones' infatun-
tlon for her. For the first time she
admitted that she thought Jones was
the man who killed her husband, and
declared that she was now prepared to
do everything to convict the one she
believes to Ik* the felon. Rymer. who
was at one time a partner of Jones,
came on from Lincoln. Neb., and Is
held by the police ns a witness. Jones

maintains the utmost coolness and de-
nies (hat he killed Heywo d.

• While there is room for Improve-
ment in modern burial customs, the
evening funeral is not likely to become
what the society reporters would call
"deservedly popular.”

' Future reception committees for
royal visitors will do well to remem-
ber that after Prince Henry boarded
the Deutschland, be slept almost con-

tinuously for forty-eight hours. ‘

Two AVlvra Cl n Ini Money.
Judge Thomas O'Hara and Judge J.

J. Van Riper arrived In St. Joseph Sat-
urday from Fargo. N. D., where deposi-
tions were taken on the Dr. Georoe
Bnlley $1,000 Insurance case. Mr.

| O'Hara represents Mrs. Florence
| Bailey, of St. Joseph, while Mr. Van
Riper Is looking after the interests of
Mrs. Fima Bailey, wife No. 2. This is
the case* where both wives claim the
insurance left by Dr. Bailey when he
died at Buchanan, over one year ago.

| The case will i-omo up In the Circuit
Court May 0 and promises to lie the
most important case on the May term
of court.

The press is an educator whose
•claims are beginning to be recognized.

Th# superintendent of the public
choola of Evanston, 111., has advised
hlldren to read the newspapers.

• If the charmed shirts that the Fili-
pinos are wearing can go through an

American steam laundry without fad- friends still hope tiiat he has only 'gone

Where In John Berk I

The home of John Beck, of Ann Ar-
hor. the old bachelor who disappeared
on Good Friday, was broken into by
tbo officers and friends Thursday
They found hank liooks In hts bureau
drawer showing that he had $3,700 on
deposit. His gold watch worth fro
was also hid under some linen His
valuables were n,i placed in the Vnu
Arbor Savings Hank. No clew was ,

found to show why Beck had left His

Anolher Murder In De<rolt.
Edward T. Hawley was shot and

killed by Ids brother James in their
Detroit saloon Thursday evening, mak-
ing the fifth murder In eight days that
has been perpetrated in that city. The
fratricide was the culmination of a
qua riel over business mailers, and the
single bullet which the oue fired at the
other, caused death lu eight minutes.
The murderer escaped without hind-
rance and roamed at large for over
two hours, finally giving himself up.
The only other persons In the saloon

at the time of the shooting were Her-
man Sldick. bookkeeper nfid manager
lor the brothers In their wrecking bus-
iness; diaries Reagan, a recently em-
ployed bartender, and Capt. U. \\\
Baker. The Incidents surrounding the
murder occurred so quickly that none
of the three know the exact nature of
the fatal quarrel.

Another Detroit Crime.
What it is feared may prove the

sixth ho.nMde In Detroit in the space
of less than two weeks, took place
Monthly morning.

While endeavoring to tyirce the
driver of a milk wagon to observe the
legal regulations governing the use of
the Boulevard, Capt Donald MiKen-
zie, aged i;2. was deliberately driven
over. He sustained injuries of an ex-
ceedingly dangerous character, and Is
now at Harper hospital hovering be-
tween life and death. John T. Mitchell,
driver of the wagon, 18 years obi. is In
the cuscidy of the police, and will be
belli pending the result of tbo old
man's injuries.

AltOLM) TIIK STATE,

When the Dctroit-Jackson trolley
enr.s begin to make thi ugh trips the
eity hail and university clocks of Ann
Arbor will bo turned back to standard
time.

Ing or ripping It ia high time Uncle
Bun Imported a lot for home use.

i Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney says she
anils that New York high roclety ia
;sllly. Mrs. Whitney is a young woman
who doesn't regard the biggest string
of pearls as the greatest thing on
•arth.

.... visiting. He has relatives in Kala-
mazoo and Sebe wuing, Huron county.

' The New York World agrees that It
Is not a bad precedent that Boston
seta for letting a good man know how
warmly his work has been appreclat-
ed while he is still living to enjoy the

'compliment

A Nbi-i-ott Kncoiip.

Wirt Reynolds attempted to relieve n
clogged boring machine at the Lewi*
Spring A Axle works In Jackson, and
was himself caught in the machine \
fellow-workman noticed his body foerl-

| mg into the cogs and threw the bolt
! stopping the death trip. One steel pin
was on Reynolds's Adam's apple and
another on the nape of his neck when
the machine stopped. it took hair an
hour to ex trl 1)110 him. as the machine
had to lie partly destroyed. His chest
neck and anus were cut, but he

' King Edward. It is announced, will
give a dinner to half a million poor
persons in London as a feature of tho
celebration following his coronation.

After the pageant and the rejoicings
are over It might be well for the king

to give serious consideration, if be
U capable of It, to the queation why
there are 600,000 persona in London

poor** to he glad of e dinner from

will

Nile* Bunk Aucta.
The remaining assets of the defunct

Citizens National bank of Niles were
Roll! at public auction by the receiver
.Saturday Assets aggregating $30,000
and consisting of notes, overdrafts
Judgments ami cash Items, I, rough’
only $101. Tin* bank’s affairs will be

Wild geese are said to Ik* more
plentiful n round the lakes in (’nss
county tills spring than ever before
In the memory of the oldest Inhabi-
tant.

W. A. Purdy, a (.'hicagu traveling
man, fell against the wire cage In the
Morton house elevator, at Grand Rap-
ids, and broke bis neck, dying almost
instantly.

William Church and wife, of Delray,

called on a neighbor Saturday evening
and found on their return that their
house had been robbed. A stepson Is
suspected.

S. W. Webber, aged 73 years, died in
Lyons Sunday, lip had prlvnio hanks
I" l-ynim. Muir, I’lwamo. Mt. Pleasant.
Newaygo and Shelby and leaves a
large estaie.

The first of the numenms public
libraries which Andrew Carnegie has
presented lo Michigan cities to Ik* fin-
isiuil and put Into use is the one at
Iron Mountain.

A big crew of men and teams an*
at work on the electric road at Parma,
grail lug for tin* track through the vll-

i luge and senttcred along for quite a
I distance ouch way.

.Miss Isabella Curleton. of Port Hu
I ion. has scored a great h it cooks in New
i York as a soprano singer. At a . ...... .

recital nt the Waldorf-Astoria she was
awarded n diamond medal.

This is wild to be "apple year." ami
the Genesee $rult Co., milkers of (-liler

Che royal bounty.

After all, there may have been a
little Affectation In Dr. English's
"atrenuous objection to being calked
the author of 'Ben Bolt."’ The poet
Gray professed to think lightly of bis
Immortal “Elegy,'” but Gen. Wolfo
•aid, Just before he fell on the Plains
of Abraham, "I would rather have
written thaj^poem than taken Quebec."

 wound up by May 1. Receiver Rhode ' 11 ,"1 v,n,V"r* linv<‘ nlrendy begun ex

In all. ness.

In mna T, - - . TllilOtliy ThOll*. R foldWlltlT tOWII
Jntucfl Rayaou, aged 101 yours. ]« :!ilp farther, aged 87. Drought his ..i.i

'“J -- ' ’ vn triage liqrae to Cold wu ter to

King Alfonso Is reported to be
Jealous of King Edward. Yet the lat-
ter would doubtless be glad to give
half of his years and half of bis
Etolght to Alf-If |t were possible.

dead He was born In England, and

A disease known as “pinkeye” in
prevalent In southern* Michigan, cases
of it having appeared In Hillsdale
Brunch ’and Lenawee counties.
The Kalamazoo sugar factory eom-

imny has Imported quite a number of
Nebraska formers to raise beets on the
farms operated by the company.

M P. Grover, • prospector, reports
finding a big deposit of 65 per cent
Iron ore on the north shore of Lake
Superior, 43 miles from Mlchlplcotan

Tm». shod. The

SmtSm<ck7otI'IUlTlkt0r(J[ tlu! 0|<1

stack near the bam. and mlssod their
3 WNyeur-old brother. When Hk* nre
had consumed both i,ani anrt ̂
the charred hodv of tho „ki !i k

found in tkoliZr l,d nn"

Work on
C. R. R. hot
began Monday,
Montague's hotel will be converted

Into an opera bohse, with a seating
capacity of 1.00ft • 1 '

Judge Wolcott, presiding In the place

of Judge Newnbam, of the Grand Rap-
Ids Superior Court, denied the motion
for a change of venue In the Indict-
ment esse, against Thomas F. Me-
Garry.

William R. Snmms, blind of one eye,
recently began work In the caustic
works of Wyandotte and liefore night
the <«nstlr vapor had eaten away '.he
film of the blind eye and his sight was
restored.

The Magic Manufacturing Co., of
Aon Arlior, has leased the old Krause
tannery, as Its present quarters are
too contracted. The company manu-
factures enamel paint for bicycles,
rooting, etc.

The census office has Issued a report
showing that lu ISHtl Michigan, on 811,*

Util acres raised 23,476.444 bushels of
potatoes valued at $6,759,842; anions

2.61 1. acre* and n product of 783,1)48
bushels, valued nt $.'M.*iJilrt.

W. K. Tench & Co.. Detroit, were
awarded the contract to build the
Michigan Central second Irnck be-
tween Albion mid Marshall, and will
begin work nt once with 100 teams
and n large mnnlier of men.

Chicago capitalist* are projecting an
Internrban road from Manistee to Mus-
kegon. They have assured the people
that that portion of the road between
Hart and Montague will lie lu opera-
tion lieforo the fruit season begins.

Lnlwr unions will celebrate injunc-
tion day. In Saginaw. May 17. Outside
aud local speakers will lie hired. The
Trades conuCil aud miners of Bay City
and miners' unions from Owosho, Cor-
unna, t>t. Charles and Sebe wn I tig will

participate.

Sheep killing dogs eost the farmers
of Day township, Mrintealm county,
dear the jwst year. Owners of sheep
killed In this manner will receive but
21 cents a head for the animals, that
iK'lug all Hie money there Is available
for this purpose.

Tin* people of Mlnden City propo*e
to bend the village for the sum of
(k'O. the money to be used for Improv-
ing the streets. They llgnru that they
will get their money back In Hie In-
creased fanner trade which good high-
ways will bring.

Rev. Fr. Gore, of Cohlwnler, who of-
ficiated at the funeral of .Mrs. Zolinskl,
aged 112 .roars, Inst week, has quite. a
record, having officiated nt the funeral ,
of Mrs. IjowIk, aged M7* at Denton j

Harbor, and Mrs. John Murphy, aged !

104. nt St. Joseph.

Prosecuting Attorney Tuttle Is lures-
tlgnting the transactions of Rev. J. R.
Andrews, who is alleged to have prac-
ticed blackmail upon a business mnu
of Lansing. Andrews'. physician says
he is much improved mid they look for
his speedy recovery.

A woman who gave her name as
Madge Daniil died from Hie effects of
morphine In Toledo Friday night. The
girl's parents are said to reside in
Marquette. Midi., and she Is said to
have been married nt one time to a
man mimed C'laieno'* Brown at Big
Kftvlds.

St. Joe and Benton Harbor citizens
have been agitating for cheaper gas
for some time past. The gas company
has just made a reduction of 2j cents
Per thousand, and says it will make
further reductions when the patronage
warrants it. The price Is still $1.35
I>er thousand.

.Tames Eckert, a well known farmer
living near St. rharles. Is under arrest
for fishing with gill nets In the river.

He had heen sns|>ected and Deputy
Game Warden Carpenter cinched the
case by hiring out ns n farm hand to
Eckert, and securing a confession be-
fore witnesses.

The Detroit Sugar Beet Co., whose
factory is ut Rochester, will plant 900
acres of land with beets around
Wyandotte this year. The company
planted 61.3 last year and raised on nn
average of elgV tons of beets lo the
acre. Employment will be given to nt
least 700 persons.

A lire nt Muskegon totally destroved
the pinning mill of Frank M. Knowles
mid damaged the electric lighting
Plant and other adjoining pro|>crtv
The planing mill was valued at $5 000
and was Insured for $3,750. The elec-
tric plant whs damaged to the extent
of several hundred dollars.

Mrs. Carrie Creek, n Fremont so-
ciety woman, was nrfested in a Mus-
kegon store on a charge of shoplifting
A sliittw nisi wuh round coticpiilcd on

pevnon and she was turned over

III 11 1 til

Mr. Wuk’s Says Reciprocity BHI

is Dead.

MORGAN’S STEAMSHIP TRUST.

* ••Ith n** .

M»h Bad l>8
1 »*• *

Thi N«v Torit pi,** j

th. Health Department of t^

ConffTM. Hu ttBttlBd Down to

Bad 1m porta Bt MsaanreB arc Talt»B an

hu MlMd u dangerous to !

—The • Condition of Thlnr* in Ohlu-

Qnern tVllhtlmlnB*« IHmm.

Ur. Weekn Spoke Kraal.!?.
~ Aftri lho turbulent scenes of Friday,
marking the passu go of the revised
Culuii reciprocity bill, the bouse set-
tled down to routine IhuIiicm. An op-
portunity was found, however, for tho
two elements In tin* recent struggle tu
give expression to their feelings. This
occurred while the forllflcatlon up-
t roprlutlon bill was under considera-
tion. Mr. Groavenor (Ohio), oue of the
ways and menus leaders, said that the
ntncndmeiit which the opponents of
the ways and menus committee had
engrafted upon the Bayne bill not only
wiped out tho differential ou sugar, but

also did away with the countervailing
duty of the Plnglcy law. Mr. Weeks, of
Michigan, la reply said; "Our motive
was to Kill that bill— that Is the plain
English of it, mid we L< lleve that it is
killed and that if It ever comes hack
from the senate Its friends will not be
nhlo to recognize It”

The fortification appropriation bill
was passed mid the conference report
of the legislative appropriation bill
agreed to.

ralma'a Poller.
Thomas Estrada I’almn. president-

elect of Culm, say* his message to tho
Culmu congress will be submitted Im-
mediately after he assumes office. Its
main features will be recommenda-
tions along the following lines: First,
all possible measures calculated to
undo Hie political factions of Cuba so
Hint all elements will work together in
the Interest of the new government:
second, the development of the natural

resources of the country, with recip-
rocal tariff relations with the United
States; think the mulntenanre of the
most friendly relations with the
United States government. Mr.
Ualmn said that the United States dol-
lar would continue to he the standard
In Culm, but that the currency and
other questions wi re matters Hurt re
qnlrcd mature dellliemtion and need
not be immediately legislated upon.
He said lie was hopeful of securing a
substnuHnl reduction of the tariff, on
sugar, toliaeco and other Cuban prod
nets.

“Tzg-Sjs
Sixth Are. department store. Th" 1
port of the antlyala of tb* |i
Department atated that n WM T*
alum baking powder” containing »iS
and pulverized rock. “a

Tho different Health Authoritt-
Deem to have different ways,™ £
preaaln* the tale of bad baking do,
dera. In England they have pros^V

ed tho grocera under the general u*
and broken up the traffic. in Mbsona
tho aalo of alum baking powj,.
actually prohibited by law. |n K '

York thay eeixa the unwholefome .tul
and catl . It Into tbo river without in.

diacuialon. The Utter way Is cortxtn.
]y effective.

Tho alum baking .powders are u,q.
ally offered at a low price, ten m
twenty cents a pound, or with iob.
prize, aa a tempUtlon to the inui*
wife.

Consumers can
by buying only
powder of eatabiishea name mi
reputation. Do not be tempted by tbt
grocer to take something olie ns "Jim

aa good" or "our own brand," for the
trial* show that tho grocer himself It

often deceived by unscrupulous m»k.
are, and ia telling an alum powder
without knowing It.

There are several good powders os
the market; leUthe houaekeep-r Insist
on having what she knows is right,
and not be Induced to risk the life o!
the family for an Imaginary saving Uf
a few cents.

protect themseltd

high-grade baking

COSMOPOLITAN NEW Y03K CITL

Mui-kbii'b Ktraniahlp Trust.

•T. P. Morgan, who Is bow abroad,
bus practically consummated n plan f i
combine all the lending triins-AHniitic
steamship lines. London dlspatcheq an-
nouncing the coinblimtlon arc con-
firmed nt the Morgan Imuklug house,
The companies to lie consolidated will,
It is understood. Include the American I
and Red Star lines, White Star line.
Dominion line. Atlantic Transport line
and the Leylaud line. The two Inst
named lines have been under Morgan
cnutnl for some time. Probable addi-
tions to this list Hre the Cnnnrtl. Wil-

son and Holliind-Atncrlenn 'ompniilcs
and It Is understood Hurt "a working
agreement" will be reached with the
other leading tniiis-AHnntle companies
Including the North German Lloyd.
Hainbnrg-Anirrlcnn, General Trans-
AtlauHc (French) and Allan and An-
chor Hues.

her

to the pollro. She offered to pay the
merchant three Hines the value of the
goods, but lie refused, she is about 45

yenrs of age and has a married son ro-
sining In Muskegon.

The epldemh

Holla Ta Queen.
A dls|Ritch reoei ed from the Hague

Saturday night says tho normal course
of Queen \\ ilhelminn’s malady has not
been Intevrupted and her condition Is
fa rly sa’/.sfiutory. Her majesty has
taken some liquid nourishment.
Tin* afternoon bulletin Issued from

Uastie Loo rend: "During the dav there

h1n‘, ... ...... ...... speeinl to note In
the course taken by the queen's III-

ness. Her majesty sleeps at intervals
and remains fully conscious ”

Ht ('Onsequeucc of the queen’s Illness
the birthday of her husband, Prince
Henry, of the Netherlands, passed
practically unnoticed. Telegrams of
sympathy with her majesty In her III-

Euroi'i*1-1, 1>Um'i"B 1,1 frolu "« parts of

, , a mong -cows east of
Jlwosso lias hroken out anew. The live
stock eron, Mission killed and examined
" ,‘0'v- But are utterly ,,t loss to (|,.tep.

ndno the Iinlure of the disease, except
that it In In the head h stead of the
stomach or bowels. Mr. Olnev and AJ; have lost h; fillH HolstdnA
Man.i eiittle in-y stiil a fTeetiHl. nml not

ilas sun !ie,fnH *"c
The difference:

same as -m the first da, of this month
Mien the iniuer* quit their places and
phleed the HllneH in Idleness.
oal Is being shipped to ||,|k ..j,,. , .

"K* freight rates arc so steep tlliV |
• omes nt too high a figure for , e
factories ,o use it. concern ui

anioum of e,Srt ItiirffiK to
4.1, s for fuel, while another Is JH|. «
shavings from the planing mill!. *

Ih-sldes Snpnintendenl of I»ni,i|P t„.
Ktriieilon Join s. ,f liidi,. „„ , '

Tlie Cblneae Hltutloa.

trouble is Imminent between the 1m
pt'rlnl and the foreign troop*; but the
demeaimr of the Chinese continue*
fi lendly toward foreigners, the best In-
formed of whom discredit the rumors
of the existence of an anti-forelgn feel-
lug. 1 he Intention of the empress dow-

'«i. -

Ibbzmibb la r«rc«atage of K(un

Amaman.
The cosmopollUn character of th«

population of New York city is admit-
ted by all. and hu frequently been
commented upon. Considering the con-

stant great inflow of Immigration ll u

Impossible that tho people could b«
otherwise than very mixed. Notwith-

standing that, however, tho last cen-
sus shows that there fs at same timen

steady increase in tho percentage of
native American population. Whej
the census of 1890 wu taken the proj-
est of a Greater New York was yet un-
der discussion. Tho total population
of what Is now the Greater New York
wu then. In round figures, 2,460,000,
the number of native born inhabitants
being 1,620.000, and of foreign-born in-

habitants 940,000. The percentage cl
foreign-born Inhabitants wu 3S 20. By

the new census figures, Just published,
the population of New York city,
3,437,202, and Is thus divided: Natl re-

born Inhabitants. 2,167,122. aud for-
eign-born inhabitants, 1,270,000. The

foreign-bora popnlstlon of New York
city hu increased 320,000 In ten years,
»nd the natlrs-born population in th*

tame period hu increased 047.000,
nearly twice u much. The per ontag*
of foreign-born inhabitants in DM
wu 36.95, or one on4 a quarter per
cent less than In 1900. Ten years ago
there were 66,000 Russians in New
York, now there are 160.000. a pain of

100,000. Ten years ago there were 50,-
000 Italians in New York, and now
tnere are 145.000. Those of other n*-

Uonalitles Increased during the dtoad*

as follows: Poles, from 9.000 o 32.000;
Hungarians, from 13.000 to 31.000:
Swedes and Norwegians, from 23.000 to
40.000; Bohemians, from 8,000 to IS.-
000, and Chinese, from 2,800 to 6,003.
Germans now form the largest foreign-

born element in ths city. The English,

Scotch and French again did not in-
crease their numbers during the dec-
ade, while the proportion of Irish was

Actually less In 1900 than In 1890. Dur-

ing the decade new colonies were form-

ed of Canadians, Roumanians and Sy
rlaas.

Hu* return of the court from ‘tteTour
ney lo tin* eastern +>»»n«. J .

« >ly been use the Chinese official, ml-
Hidered that the holding of the review

might In* construed us » demonstration
against the foreign troops.

ImiHM-taut JUeaanrea.

Representative Wadsworth, of New

» s. :

""‘ ‘Ti*10* “n'i ‘BrwtlnK the sen-
ate rouimlttee on Caban reVaHou* to

..... w
Iselug eiinsldereU for t|u. jaeahleuevof
Hie stnto imrmnl school. *• y 01

1 ml hum. Uiere ore
•rail

Dr. Arnold
Tompkins, of the Chicago muunnl

Mr. Ulien.M, thu rmianaml

hurslng any who may Kc m'
rnHml niMinwdves In
ranHoiu.

A Poatnastor** Diaeoaery-
Uncuter, N. Y.. April 2lst.-Mf.

John Remera, postmaster of this vil-
lage, was taken with Dlabete* four
years aga For two years he doctored
with local physicians u well as sev-
eral specialists from Buffalo, but got
no better. Indeed he was gradually
(rowing worse.
He stopped taking tho doctors' medi-

cine and commenced a treatment o!
Dodd's Kidney Pills. He used lu »>l
about ten boxes and Is as strong and

well to-day as ever he wu.
He attributes his recovery to noth-

ing but Dodd's Kidney Pills, and say»;
“If I could only talk five minutes to

every one who hu Diabetes I am sure
I could convince them that they need-
n’t suffer a moment longer when
Dodd's Kidney Pills are on sale In ev-

ery drug store.

"1 will cheorfnlly answer any lelt**1
from sick men or women, as I Ihi®11
every Diabetes sufferer should be to!d

of Dodd's Kidney Pills, the reuiedj
that saved my life.’*

Tho m st exasperating thhiff I" to
have it clear off when you have* dive*
«l for a rainy Day.

relm
emhar-

providing tho

With the elose of the Cuban
roclty debate In the houu T„^
the leaders announced
of .i,P wii

would
on mo

Tour AkIm and Itntirt
Bhske Into your shoes, Allen's Yoob

Esse, a powdsr tor the feet It ni»kf'
tight or New Shoes fesl Buy- Lhntjt
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot zoe
Sweating Feet At aU drogglet* Jr
Shoe Stores, 25. Sample sent FBE"
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy. N. '

Time is too volntble to bo splll^ j
like water on the ground.— April i*
dies’ Home Journal.
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idicules Their Stand and

Says They Lack Legisla-

tive Acumen.

REPEAL COUNTERVAILING DUTY

frtni ©?»»• tht I.
for tho Morrto Am»n4m-t ih.

fAlcliranU *-
atJ io rroxot Th*l» Ow« Uiara.ia.

Washington. April 21.-ConclUatory

ucUcb arc to be followed by the Re-

Ibllcw leader* ,n houie 10 r®-
Site the | tarty, temporarily dlaorgan-

1 [Id by the nght over the Cuban reel-

oroolty bill. There are many eorea
Klrh may never be healed, but It la
hoped that per* ial anlmoalUea may

. J, lubordinatci to party dlaclpllne.
ne men who have been repeatedly
Ijurged with autocratically dictating

! -rty policy In the honae and Ignoring
3 members except the choaen few
ire the ones who are now making ad-
^ceo for harmony. Reeentmant
jalnst the leaders still exists among
lie Republican Insurgents. They have
got been apiwasod. Their victory In
laminating the loaders by overruling

tie chair has whetted their appetites

iod they are hungry Tor battle.

Realizing that something had to be
jooe at once to restore discipline, it

, w decided to experiment first with
oM tactics. Oen. Qrosvenor was se-

| looted to chastise the Insurgents. He
vu given the whip, and though he
(racked it loudly, he failed to secure
tl« desired stampede! He censured
isd ridiculed his colleagues who voted
for the Morris amendment He treat-
ed them ns amateurs In legislative af-
fair*, who. with an objective In view,

bew not how to accomplish It He
'inerted that the Morris amendment
ns wider In effect than they had
dreamed, and quoted It In an attempt
toprove that while they were attempt-

iig to remove the differential duty on

refined su^-ar, they hau also repeabd
[ the provision tinder which the secre-

| tiry of the treasury l» empowered to
levy a countervailing duty on sugar
ihat receives a bounfc*.

u- *n_tnm ounces oppose thr
uL?tia|,ntfvnd‘i' Bnd lhl8 ob^Uon l.DM«d mainly on the defects In »h.

committee remedies.

•‘ten*.
Washington. D. c.

Enouraged by the
April

success
21.-

whlch

»rt°5'1ih?"' i" n"ite 111

ssplsl
e^Tn / h ’ W,hlCh '8 B00n 10 be tak'M up for consideration In tho house.
The great weakness of the Democrats
In congress In recent years is their

refusal to bind themselves to caucus
cilou. and the result has been that
the party has been divided on most
questions of importance. Aa earnest
effort will be made at the caucua to
Induce all members of the party to
stand together on the Philippine ques-

tlon, which is to bo an Issue In the
coming congressional elections and
will be given a prominent place in tha

next congressional campaign.

Property Worth $400,000 Is

Destroyed by Flames in

the Southern City,

place blame on pyromaniacs

IIIIdoIi Wan fauilr Injured by VMItui

Iron In lll.ie tt Kanin. City, Which

Cnneet  Lo » of •TS.ooo-ConlUf ra-

tion, In Other FUre*

Se»k« TnrtlT KerUlon.

Washington. April 21.— Tariff revis-
ion Is now in tho air. Representative
Roberts of Massachusetts, who of-
fered the free hide bill as an amend-
ment to the Cuban measure, gave
notlre that he would attempt to get
a Republican caucus to appoint a
committee to sit through the recess
oi congress. Investigating the tariff
question, frame a bill looking to gen-
eral revision of the Dlngley schedule,

and retwrt It back to the caucus when
congress reassembles In November.

ABE SLUP3KY SHOOTS A MAN

Qmrrrl Over Children'! H»»ubol! Came
llai Fatal B«inl|

St. Ixmls, April 21.— "Abe" Slnpsky.
aged 40. the politician who took an
active part in the race track war at
(larfield Park. Chicago, some years
ago. fatally shot Charles Plnckard.
aged 36. In a quarrel which grew out
of a game of baseball In which Pinck-
ard's children participated. Slnpsky

was arrested. According to the lat-
ter's version of the affray. Plnckard

Dallas, Tex.. April 21.— Four fires,
starting in different sections of this
c.ty, and believed to be of Incendiary
origin, destroyed property estimated to

be worth $400,000. on which there Is

an estimated Insurance of $275,000. Five

persons were hurt, two perhaps fatal-
ly.

The first fire started in the large
Printing plant of Dorsey Brothers,
which occupied an entirely new build-
ing 100 by 200 feet, three stories high,

and which was filled with modern
printing machinery, paper and sta-
tionery stocks, bank and office furni-
ture, and typewriters carried for
manufacturers’ agents. The loss In
the Dorsey fire la stated to be $200,000,

Insured to the full underwriters' limit,

which Is $100,000. The plant was the
largest of the kind in the South. The
establishment was burned out four
years ago and had been rebuilt and
opened about two years. Dorsey
Brothers say they will rebuild at once.

While the Dorsey Are was in full
progress and more than half the de-
partment of the city was lighting It, a

second alarm announced a fire on
Lamar street, near the agricultural
Implement district. The wind blowing
from the south saved the implement
district and railroad property adjoin-
ing from destruction. Twenty build-
ings were almost destroyed, about one-

balf of them being second-clasa busi-

StartiNff Tk«ou*lv-«».

A letter from St. Petersburg, dated
March 12, saysj
“Student reports give the total num-

Iht of arrests in Moscow, during the
IsHt two or three' weeks, as L800. They
anticipate the exile to Siberia of the
greater part of the 400 etudenta who
offered the government armed resist-
ance In the University of Moscow,

"Political prisoners are resorting to
starvation tactics In order to fon-e
their release or obtain n hearing.
Forty-eight recently secured their re-
lease In this mnnner after having been
held without nu inquiry for a year.
Klx olbem have so reduced their
strength ns to necessitate their remov-
al to a prison hospital. In the great
transport prSouTor condemned ertm-
lunlH here, which is now filled With po-
litical prisoners, the wardens are seek-
ing to dissuade their charges from re-
fusing food by promising their release
shortly.”

Later advices say that the govern-
ment has begun the practice of arti-
ficially feeding the prisoners who are
trying to starre themselves. The
young clerk, named OrlolT, who wng
compromised In the revolutionary
movement and who hanged himself In
prison, belonged to a group of prison-
ers who refused food aud were arti-
ficially fed.

.1 Traverse City Crime.
Mrs. John A. Hargreaves, aged 4(1.

was found in a bedroom of her resi-
lience In Traverse City Monday morn-
ing with her head horribly contused
and murks on her throat, which lisikiwl
ns If she had been choked In a strug-
gle. Her husband says that they arose
aliout 11:3d a. in., and after he luul
partly assisted In dressing tier, (he
asked him to make a fire In the kitchen
stove. He says that after a few mo-
ments he heard screams, and return-
ing to the licdroom found Ills wife
tumbling aliout In a fit. He grappled
her nml they tumbled about together,
her head striking against a door and
dresser. The police were summoned
and n coroner's Inquest held. The ver-
dict was ‘'Death by violence by un-
known hands,, to lie determined by a
court." The walls of the room are spat-
tered with blood and there Is a large
|mx>I of blood on the carpet Blood Is
also splashed on the bed clothing. Har-
greaves is In jail.

The Aliened Philippine Crneltlee.

An a rcnnlt of the consideration by
(be cnblnet of the charges of cruel
treatment of Filipino* by United
State* soldier*. Secretary Root hne In-

structed the adjutant general of the
army to order General Smith tried by
omirt-martUil If the facta can be estab-

lished that Major Waller, of the Ma-
rine Corps, was ordered to kill and
burn; that the more be killed and
burned the lad ter pleased Gen. Smith
would be; that It was no time to take
priaouers, and that when MaJ. Wal-
ler asked Gen. Smith to define the
age limit for killing he replied:
"Everything over 10."
The secretary also orders the most

searching Investigation of the charge*
made by Major Gardener that the form
of torture known as the “water cure"
was administered to the presldente of
the town of Igbarras, Hollo province.
Island of I'uiuiy, by a detachment of
18th United Suites Infantrj under
command of Lieut Arthur L. Conger,
under order* of MaJ. Edwin F. Glenn,
then captain of tlie 25th infantry, and
that f'npt, slid Assistant Surgeon Pai-
nter Lyon, at that time n contract sur-
geon, was present to assist them. Tho
Qfijcer* named or such of them as are
found lo be responsible for tbe set.
will Ih* tried therefor by court-mar-
tial.

Digest! what you eat*
Xtartlficlally dlfeeU tbe food tad ^ii
Mature lo streottbenlng and reao»
Btruotlng the exhausted digestive o»
(ana It la the latest dtscnvnwl digest
ant and tonic. No other preparatlsa

approach It In efficiency. It tu
»tfyr» "itantiy relieves and permanently*

pnpepala, Indigestion, Hearttm^
flatulence, Sour Siomach, Nause%
lick Headache, Gast iilgia, Cramps, aac
111 tbei resnltsof Imperfcctd
Pnpand by E. C Csttltt ACo.. C

Glav.ter Ac Wil»i«on.

BO YEAR**
EXPERIENCE

Patents

PalcnHl *hc Choice,
Archbishop Falconl, the papal dele-

gate In Canada, has been definitely
selected to succeed Cardinal Martin-
elli, the papal delegate to the United
States. This appointment will not be
olfiolaUy announced, however, until the
meeting of the consistory next Octo-
Iht. It was felt that Archbishop Fal-
coul's experience in Canada, his learn-
ing. his command of the English lan-
guage and his diplomatic abilities es-
pecially fitted him for the Washing-
ton post.

assaulted him, when he knocked him ness-houses and dwellings.

Mr. firesvenur’a interpretation of
Hie effect of the Morris amendment is
indorsed by Mr. Payne, chairman of
the lays and means committee, and
ether house leaders, but is not ac-
cepted by Mr. Littlefield, Mr. Tawney
md other Republicans who participat-
ed in framing It There Is a question
u hi whether the amendment does
hir? the effect of repealing the law
under which countervailing duties are

collected, and should it become law
i decision by the supreme court will
be necessary to remove all doubt.
Mr. Grcsvcnor claims that the beet
ugir Republicans, by supporting the
Morris amendment, have proposed a
reduction of $8.83 a ton on refined
rogar by wiping out both the differ-
ential and countervailing duties, and
dronriy intimated that men who
'.culd not better protect their own In-
terests were not safe leaders. Mr.
Crcsvenor was dispassionate in deal-
ing his censure, and was given a re-
spectful healing by the insurgent Re-
publicans.

down, When Plnckard rose to his
feet he pulled a revolver, but Slupsky

grappled with him. wrested the weap-

on from his hand and fired two shots,
one striking Plnckard In the abdomen
and the ether lodging In his right
thigh. Pinckard went home, but was
later taken to the Baptist sanitarium,

where laparatemy was performed.

CmillOf title Miuen Quit Work.
Coultervllle. 111., April 21.— After a

controversy between District Super-
intendent Bagwell of the Miners' un-

ion and the operators of the Consoli-
dated coal mine of that city a strike
was ordered, throwing the entire force

out of employment. The operators de-
cided to run but a part of the shaft
during the summer in order to cut
down expenses. The miners hold that
Uils action was taken in order to get
rid of some of the employes objection-
able to th? operators. A prolonged
strike is feared.

U* k'i rr*gr»m In Centro*

Washington, April 21.— Senate will

like up the river and harbor appro-
priation bill to-day, and when that
meisuro is disposed of will resume
Masidc-ration of the Philippine gov-
ernment bill. It Is not expected that
®**ch time will he required to get the

river ami harbor bill through the sen-

ile. Senator Frye, tfho has charge of

Die bill, believes there will be no de-
“te on the bill and that It will pass
'* Ron as it can be read. Senator

Rawlins will lead off in the apeech-
“iking in opposition to the Philippine

Mil- The opinion la expressed that the

‘,|ll will be before the senate for at
itsst three weeks.

The early part of this week in the
wage will be devoted to routine busl-

D(». with a prospect that Borne Im-
portant general legislation may be
“wn up during the latter part of the
**«k. To-day will be devoted to Dls-

Wct of Columbia buaiutaa, Tuesday to
*®r claims and Wednesday to the ole-
omargarine bill, which was recom-
“oDaed by the senate. During the re-
Ji'alng days of the week It is prac-

•ton y Eellle<1 that the anti-anarchist
ol Chairman Ray of the Judiciary

“mmlttee will be considered. Plans

*0l>arc on loot for considering the
ih a,lbua Public building bill during
o® latter days of the week. The agri-

4ro k &nd naval appropriation bills
about ready and may be brought

81 any tin«e. and tbe military acad-
appi oprlatlon bill Is on the calen-

Inrilana Merchs-it Shoots lllmielf.

Rushville. ind., April 21.— Samuel
Abercrombie, a leading merchant,
committed suicide by shooting him-
self through the head. Despondency
over business matters and temporary
Insanity is the supposed cans He
was superintendent of the Rushville
city schools for seven years.

About a dozen smaller manufactur-
ing establishments were also destroyed

losses running from $1,000 to $3,000
each. The dozen frame cottages used
as dwellings and boarding-houses were
destroyed, but part of, the contents
was saved. These losses are estimated
at $15,000.

Chief Magee of the fire department
was overcome by heat In one of the
buildings and rescued by tho police.
He remained unconscious several
hours, but Is reported to be- out of dan-

-er. HIs 5-year-old son fell from a
-’cond-story window anti received In-
urics which, it Is feared, will prove

-tal.

William Spurr. a member of No. 3
nidue company, was struck In the

by falling debris. Hla condition•i-e

Death Sentenro for Tooml«i

Chicago. April 21.— After deliberat-

ing less than twenty minutes, a jury
in Judge Urentano's court returned a
verdict finding Lewis G. Toombs
guilty of the murder of Carrie Larsen
on the steamer Peerless on the eve-
ning of Doc. 30. and fixed the punish-

ment at death.

• critical. James Robinson of engine
-mpany No. 4 and James Roe of
‘emleal No. 2 acre overcome by heat
' d smoke, and rescued by the police.
They are reported out of danger.
While the Dorsey and Lamar street

fires were in progress fire broke out
on Fisher lane. In South Dallas, fully
two miles away. Four dwellings were
burned. Insi. nnce agents claim this
fire was incendiary.
At Nacogdoches Texas, six brick

store buildings, a frame hotel and two
dwelling houses burned. Losses are
estimated at $30,000 to $40,000 with

two-thirds insurance.

gprrentlpr of Mnlvnr.
Gen. Mnlrar lias unconditionally

surrendered to Brig.-Gen. J. Franklin
Bell at Llpn, Bntnugaa province, with
the entire insurgent force of the pro-
vine s of Laguna and Butungns. Gen.
Bell sajs his (Bell's) influence Is suffi-

cient to quell tbe Insurrectionary
movements In Tuynlias and Cavite
provinces and capture all those in the
field who have not yet surrendered:
hut Malvar bus ordered the complete
surrender of every Insurgent to the
nearest American force.
Gen. When Ion. reporting to tho divi-

sion headquarters, says that all re-
sistance in his department has ended
and that the surrenders Just an-
nounced mean that the ports will l>c
opened and that the Filipinos In de-
tention camps can 'be allowed to re-
turn to their homos In time to plant
the crops, lieu. Wheaton Is especial-
ly pleased with Gen. Bell's care of the
natives confined in the camps.

CHll.n BLOWN’ FROM FIRE ESCAPE.

Young Wlf* 8ha«U 0 4 Hmbind.

Kingrton, Tenn., April 21.— Abra-
ham May. aged 6f> years, was shot and
instantly killed by his wife, to whom
he was married four months ago.
She was Mary Chrlsenborry, aged 35
years. Mrs. May confessed to the
killing and stated It resulted from a

family quarrel.

Harder anil SatcliU

Hammond. Ind.. April 21.— Douglos
Craft, a wealthy fanner living near
hero, sent Arthur Moyer, a hired hand,

into the house to get a gun. so that
he could kill a cat. Craft took the
gun and fired one band into Moyer
and with the other blew his own
brains out. Moyer mly live.

Exp oTlon of «!!» Can** Father to Lon
llh Hold on ti a Llt'le One.

Chicago. April 21— While fleeing
from fire in the Monterey anartment
building. 65 and 67 Thirty-ninth street,

Alice arimstcad, who was clinging to
her father's ueck on a fire escape, was
blown from his grasp by an explosion
of gas and dashed to death on the
stone flagging fifty feet below. Tho
father bad another child under his
arm. whom he tightly hold, and al-
though severely burned both escaped
with their lives. A dozetyor more oc-
cupants of the building/ a five-story
structure, had thrilling escapes. Deeds
af heroism were performed by many
persons, brother rescuing brother and
sister saving the life of another. Men
who were on the street rushed into
the building and saved the lives of
several children who were running
panic-stricken through the halls. The
building Itself was damaged $15,000,
and the aggregate losses to the ten-

ants will be $10,000.

Cuban* Raiie a Howl.
Aii order Issued by Governor Gen-

eral Wood provides that judges and
prosecuting officers cannot be dis-
missed from office except for crime or
for other serious cause, mid never
without « hearing. As under the
1‘latt amendment tbe Cuban republic
must recognize all orders issued by
the American military government ns
law, tills order virtually means a life
tenure of office for the prioent Judges
and prosecuting attorneys. It has
raised a storm.
Vigorous protests are also being

made against the number of orders
being Issued by the military govern-
ment in its closing days, which are
characterized as tying the bands of
tbe republic.

m n,’ n vlew °* 010 »UW Inquiries
; “e subject, said relative to the

Tho ment of bankruptcy law:
amendments propose four addl-

’hsroo Sr.0,m<la for refu*lng a dla-
7* o a bankrupt:
m crn.il,8 hwln* obtained property
•j t on material fafie statements.

•rsatfnr11!111* mt<,e * fraudulent
*nl wrt of bis property

t di*rh. ng be«n granted or denied

feara* 80 ln blink«*Pt<7 within a!x

•ill H8!1n* tttaMd to obey any

Form or Soldier Guilty of Murder.

Muncle. Ind.. April 21.— Charles
Plttser was found guilty of murder in
the second degree and given life Im-
prisonment Plttser killed his wife.
Dona, in Muncie Jan. 14. Plttser
served In the Philippines in the Thir-

ty-flrst Volunteers.

New Foderal BuUdlog.- •

Jacksonville, III.. April 21.-Jack-

iouvllle will have a new federal build-
ing An appropriation passed during
this session of congress will be dl-
vldod between four Illinois cities, of

which Jacksonville la op*

Co*«*i”r^,» 10 l>,*d no,M\
Elkton, Md.. April 21.— On Hoopers

, slaud in Chesap?ake bay, the body
3f a bey has been found concealed In

£e carcass of a dead horse, where It
was hidden after a murder.

Smallpox P*''"-
Peru, Ind.. April 2L-Four smallpox

Kanios CUy U»» U7S.OOO Fire.

Kansas City, Mo., April 21 .-Fire

visited the southwestern part of this

city, laying waste a section of dwelling

houses almost a quarter of a mile
long and a block wlije. and doing dam-
age to the amount of $75,000. John
Btinne of Quincy, III, a spectator, was
fatally Injured by ft falling piece of
iron and Edward Bennett, a fireman,
was overcome by heat
About fifty dwelling-houses were

destroyed and sixty more families ren-

dered homeless. A high wind, amount-
ing almost to a gale, was blowing, and
the flames spread with alarming rapid-

ity. Burning embers were blown more
han half a mile. After three hours’ hard

fighting the fire was under control
Many persons lost all their belongings.
Much furniture and other property
was destroyed after having been piled
In supposed place* of safety.

ho schools were ordered closed,

ter w“« lamed tor a general v.c^
lufttlon. - -

ccutmior mmUrng***
Richmond, Ind.. April

" ’viJ

21.— James

Ib^kThaTged wltk the murd.r of
^ 'Ryan, was conned of nun-

itOUBbl?*

Otlmr FtrM-

Firo supposed to have been caused
by spontaneous combustion damaged
the brewery of the Christian Moerlela

Company at Cincinnati, $100,000.
The Bnrllngtori and Missouri Rail-

road bridge, three miles west of Rulo,

Neb., burned and as a result freight

traffic Is Med np.

Ilrokr World's Hreonl.
A (HsjMtcli from Denver says: Tbe

world’s record has been broken in a
run of 14.H miles on the western di-
vision of fhe Chicago. Burlington &
Quincy railway, when an average of
nearly l(K) miles an hour was made by
a regular passenger train.

Stabbed Wife In Prlion Cell.
Henry Cross, a negro who was re-

cently Indicted for murder in the first
degree at Washington C. H.. O., for
healing Ids adopted child to death,
probably fatally stabbed his wife and
attempted to kill himself at the coun-

ty Jail Mrs. Cross went to the jail to
see Cross and was left alone with him
for u short time. While the jailer was
gone, Cross attacked his wife with a
knife, and then cut his own throat.
The woman wifi die, but Cross prob-
ably will survive.

Cxar'a Niece Elopea.
The None Zeitmig. published at

Vienna, states that the czar's niece,
the Grand Duchess Helena, who Is 20
years of age, recently eloped from St.
Petersburg with a plebeian student.
The couple were on their way abroad,
according to the paper, when they
were captured at Warsaw. Grand
Duchess Helena was sent home while
the student was exiled to Siberia.

Aaron Lovell, head of the well-
known jiublislilng house of that name,
Is dead In Brooklyn, aged 60.

-Eve-

AMUSEHKNT* IN DETROIT.
WEEK KND1SU APRIL M.

DETtiorr Opera Horss-- John Drew"
utnin* ut 8: Wed and Sat. Matinee at i.

Lvc etm TUEATS$~Pike Co.,  Fedora''
lure Ac: rivenlnji Lie. 2 o, BOe and 7V-

Wnrnrev Grand-" Are vou a Buffalo"-Mat.
1UC. I c *nd joe; Evenings I'Jc. 2Uc and *ie

Won deui. as i> — Afternoons at i and I. 10c, I.V)
and ai,-; Eva at 7:jU an.l U: 15, 10c, Sue and iftc.

-Mat-
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Copyright* 4m
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CONDKNSBI) NEWS.

The InRurrrctlon in the Island of
Mindoro Is over.

The Samar rebels will surrender
April 20.

The snow fall In Nebraska Is unpre-
cedented for April. There Is a foot on
the level.

The Prohibitionists have nominated
rnndidutca In every congressional dis-
trict In Hidlaun.

The Protestant Episcopal church of
the Savior, one of the most beautiful
in Philadelphia, burned. Loss, $130,-
00<».

Fifteen thousand masons’ laborers
in New York city will go on strike
May 1 if their wages are not advanced
25 rants a day.
The contest over the two wills of

William Marsh Rice, the millionaire
murdered by Lawyer Albert T. Pat-
rick. lilts Itegnn In New York.
The G. II, Hammond Co. has award-

ed the contract for constructing its
great plant at the Union stockyards,
Chicago. The contract provides for
buildings aggregating a cost of about
$2,000.01)0. ______ r _____ ̂  __ ' _______ „

Frank W. Hums, of Fort Fairfield, a
deputy collector of customs, was as-
saulted and proltably fatally Injured
by nil alleged smuggler at Hodgson.
Me., near the New Brunswick line. Hts
assn limit escaped.

The city of St. Paul has begun ac-
tion against the City Railway Co, for
(In mages by alleged electrolysis of
water mains, demanding $500,000. and
also an Injunction against the further
use of the present system of under-
ground currents and u demand for an
insulated wire to take currents back
to (be power hoose. It Is claimed there
lias been past damage to (lie extent of
$500,000 and more will follow If there
shall be no remedy.
At the dedication exereiae* of tho

now First Reformed church of Long
Branch, N. J.. a memorial window was

THE HAItKETS.
. Detroit— Cattle: Choice steers. J6 25®
6 CO; Rood to choice butcher steers. l.OOO
lo 1.100 average, J5 ffilfii 90; light lo good
butcher steers, $1 IS®nSi; mixed butchers
end fat cows, (3 SOixt 75: good shippers’
bulla. *3 To®! 75. Veal calves-Steady.
tl 50® 6 Oft. Milch Cows and Helfers-
Strung, SX> 00 to 155 00.
Sheep— Best lambs. $5S5; light to good

mixed lots, (6 00® 6 40; yearlings. *5 00®
5 50; fair lo good butcher sheep, H Wff
5 CO; culls and eometen, $3 00.
Kogs— Light to good butchers. t6 85®

(180; pigs and light yorker*. $6 HOtfS 50;
stags. 1-3 off; roughs, to 6l»>« 00.
Chicago— Cattle: Good to prime steers.

$3 75®7 25; poor to medium, U 65116;
stackers and feeders, tl 50^6 25; cows,
tl 50®5 75; hrlfers. $2 50}i6 25; canners.
tl 50®2 50; bulls. »2 50®6 60; calves. « 50
tia.'ift; Texas fed Etcers, *5 23®6 23.
Sheep-Good to choice wethers. 85 £®

fi; western sheep. >1 75®6; native lambs,
81 73® 6 33; western lambs. 85 50®« 90.
Hogs— Mixed and butchers. 86 80®7 30;

good to choice, heavy. 87 25 8 7 43; rough
In avy, 80 90ft 7 15; light. 86 75®7; bulk of
sales. $6 95® 7 20.
"The high price of meat Is due lo the

tjlgh price of grain," said the president
of the Michigan Beef & Provision Co.
"The corn cron was a failure In the west
last year, and many cattle that should
he ready for the market are not in shape
to ship. This has been a good year for
Michigan slock and buyers have been
her*- from all over the country. The G.
H. Hammond Co. dipped 20 carloads
from Detroll lo Chicago to-day. These
foreign buyers have created a scarcity.
1 think the price of meat has about reach-
ed the limit, for meat Is now a decided
luxury."

Gral*.
Detroit.— Wheat: No. 1 white. 84c; No.

2 red. S3c; No. 3 red. 80c; mixed winter,
88c per bu.
Corn— No. 3 mixed. 62c bid; No. 3 yel-

low. 62%c per bu. _ . >

Oats-No. 2 white, 1 car at 47%c. closing
43c nominal; No. 3 do. 3 cars at 4614; 1
car nt 43c per bu.
Chicago.— Wheat; No. i spring. 74^0

75Mc; No. J. 70®74V4c No. 2 red. 88683c .

Cora— No. * yellow, 62V4c.
Oats-No. 2. 44c; No. 2 white, 45®45\e;

No. 3 white. 44H6-I514C.
Prodwce.

Butter— Creameries, extras. 30c; firsts,
2S®29c; fancy selected dairy, 88084c; pack-
age stock. IMfJOc per lb.
Cheese-Choice state. October. UOUMe

per lb.
Eggs— Candled, fresh receipts, 15c per

dnx.
Honey-rNo. 1 white. lS®14c; light am-

ber. 10011c; dark amber, 809c; extracted.
CfffiUc per lb.
Apples— Fancy. WfM 50 per bbl; choice,

S3*, 4 50 per bbl; common. 8C per bbl.
Fotatoes— Michigan, out of store, 80c perbushel. _ _ . . ,
Onions— Michigan. 81 25 bushel.
Dressed calvea— Fancy. 8\46»c per lb;

^VdttUry^BiSlcra! 15Cil«c;. live hens,
i ,4c; old roosters. Sc; SB

^-r per

turkeys!' young, U 13614c; old. 11012c.
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Mseanrae*.

Griswold -?!

House
etwa.

•oder*,
to -date

mJX
lal Wrtaf

DETROIT. ri« CV

Rites, $2. $150, $3 per Day,

Sm «••>• amra a Snoma a*

Don’t Be Fooledi
Taka tha gvaulot. wtglMl

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TIA
Mads aaly by Madia** Madft
da* C*.. Madlaan, WIs. N
krrpa yes well. Oar trada
aurk cat on eack psefcaft*
Prtot, 33 crats. Nsvar aaN
la balk. Accept a* aabMt
tala. Ask yaar druggist.

Japanese Napkim

*v m

Standard Office

FINE

JOBScES PRINTING

9010c; young . . ____ _

geese. 708c per lb. Dressed fowl. 10c:
- - - ducks. 11012c; geese. 9010c;

iw-i. II0C I1CI19,

telSBSe  Oeo. H. Foster,

While drivliiR to it fire In Lima Chief
of the Department Coates collided with
a traction car and narrowly escaped
being thrown under the wheels. He
was severely ent nml braised. The
windows of tho car were shattered, the
Chief’s bupey demolished and his

horse so badly hurt It will die.

At n session of the grand Jury eight

Indictments were found against City
Clerk A. B. Phillip, of Ashtabula, for
the forgery of city bonds. Thirty-one
indictment* were returned in three
days ami fourteen of them were

Satiifsotloia uarantaed

Toma Keusua'il*.

i. m

m
;i ,

"iti

AUGTII0N EER

BolBUtSft SHriiri m
-v .
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Wtui UOB block . ChalMft. M LeA . .

O. T. HOOVTOK..

Tanu:— 41.00 Mr y«ur; « Booths, SI Mats;
S months. ttoonU-

Adavttslaf latooroMoubleud msAtkiowB
oa hMtl calls*, i

lattnd st the postofflco M Chottaa.MMu.ss

Chelsea 'Phone Mo- 90. Doa't ho afraid to saU
as up.

Sisterhood Supper.

Come one, come all, both great and
small to the parlors of the Congregational

church, on May 3d, when the Sisterhood

will give a royal good supper foe 15c;

'-children 10c.

MKHU.

Potato salad Boston baked beans
Cold tongue

Brown and white bread Cottage cheese
Pickles

Prune whip Assorted cakes
Coffee

Look for the program in nest week's

issue.

They Own the Stork.

The following are the stockholders of

the Cheltes banks, and the number- of

shares owned by each pemon:

CUEI.8KA 8AYIHG BANK.

Thos. 9. Sears, 53, Lima.

Jaa. L. Babcock, 53, Ann Arbor.

Frank P. Glazier, 271, Chelaet.

Win. J. Knapp, 12, Chelsea.

Frank E. Ives, 15, Stockbrldge.

Mary D. Ives, 11, Unadllls.

Geo. W. Palmer, 10, Chelsea.

Wm. P. Schenk, 10, Chelaea.
V. D. Hlndelang, 14, Albion.

Homer G. Ives, 10, Chelies.

Jennie I). Parker, 10, Chelsea.

Josephine Watts, 10, Mason.

Frank Greening, 5, Austin, 111.

Saxe C. Slimson, 6, Chelsea.

Theo. E. Wood, 6, Chelsea.

John Clark, 1, Lyndon.

Howard Everett, 1, Sharon.

Frederick \Vedemeyer, 11. Chelsea.

John F. Waltroua,! Lima

Homer LI. Boyd, 1, Sylvan.

Francis Beeman. 1, Chelsea.

George Beeman, 1, Waterloo.

Samuel Beeman, 1, Clark Lake.

Wm. E. Weasels, 1, Lyndon.’

PeLancey Cooper, 2, Lyndon.

Orson Beeman, 2, Lyndon .

Jas. II. llunciman, 1, Sylvan.

E. 8. Spaulding, 1, Sylvan.

Simon Hirth, 2, Chelsea.

Fred'k Hoedel, 1, Chelsea.

C. F. Hathaway, 1, Sylvan.

Mrs. C. E. Hlndelang, 3, Chelaea.

Lewis Eschelbach, 1, Lima.

Margaret Murry, 3, Dexter.

John Kelly, 1, Chelsea.

Johanna Kelly, 1, Chelsea.

Fred Gorton, 1, Ypallantl

Albert C. Watson, 5, Unadllls.

John W. Schenk, 10, Chelaea.

Adam Epplcr, 10, Chelsea.

Henry 1. Stlmson, 5, ChelSea.

Bernhard 11 . Huehl, 5, Chelaea.

Emanuel Schenk, 5, Freedom.

Henry H. Luick, 5, Lima.

Edwin Koebbe, 10, Freedom.

Michael Schenk, 10, Sylvan.

Mrs. M. TVackanhnt aid daughter,

Mbs Ola, wsre Jackson visitors Sun-

day.

Mlsa Kate Knoll of Chaim la sprad.

lug this weak with bar parents at thia

placa.

Mr. Cotilaoa of Wabalar la apsnd-

log thla week with hia daughtar, Mra.

Jaa. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wsat of Will-

lamaton spent the first of tbs WMk
with Mr. and Mra. R. J. Wait.

Rev. A. Schoen of Chelsea made a

pleasant call at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Michael Haaeltchwsrdl Monday.

Mra. Jacob Kant, Mlaa Emma Ksrn,
Mra. Jaa. Beckwith /and Mba Con
Beckwith spent Wwnesday ol laat
week at Leoni.

WATERLOO.

L. O. Gorton of Detroit was the

gtieal of O. Gorlon Sunday.

John Moeckel Is having the Interior

of hia house painted and papered.

Villa Foster has gone to Ovid (o

spend the summer with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hughes of
Cleveland. O., spent Bucday at the

home of J. Hummel.

The Gleaners will give a box social

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Collins Friday evening, April 25lh.

Mesdames Don Beeman ot Ann
Arbor, Wm. Thomas of Jackson are the

guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. 11. Hubbard.

LIMA.

Mrs. Edward Beach is very ill.

MUs Clara Caries spent Sunday at

home.

Claude P. Guerin of Chelsea was a

Lima visitor Sunday.

Miss Ida Wacker visited Miss Clara

Baries at her hsme Sunday.

Mbs Bertha Streeter spent Sunday

with her parents at this place.

Mrs. Leia Doyle ol Kalamazos is

visiting at Mrs. O. B. Guerin.

Otto Schanz and sisters, Misses Am]
and Agnes, vlsiled their parents in

Chelsea Sunday.

Mrs. Eva Fisk of Chelsea is spend-

ing a lew days wilh Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Hawley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heller visited

(heir daughter, Mrs. Albert Schenk

of Freedom Sunday.

MILLINERY. MILLINERY.

OUR DISPLAY
Ol fine MILLINERY b one of the strongest featoree of thb mUon,;]
To supply the preeent demand the itock has been filled to extreme

oompleteneea with the emartest and moet deelreble In

Ready-tp-Wear and Untrimmed Hats

from 39 cents to $4.00.

A superb collection of thb season’s swelleet creations In

TRIMMED DRESS HATS
from $1.98 to $15.00

The greatest values anywhere at the

ARTISTIC MILLINERY STORE, I
106 South Main street, - ANN ARBOR. *

Next door to Schalrer & Millen's dry goods store.

1 w*3r W Kw 9B1WceBV3E>‘wvHnvwMlW9BWfliWSl

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

LOST— Sunday evening, April 13lh, a
ladies’ gold pin, Under will please re-
turn the same to Mrs. Hattie C. North-
rup, Summit street, west.

FORSALE— Road wagon, newly painted,
hIpo pole and neckyoke, nearly new.
Inquire of 8. A. Mapei. lltf

THE KKMl'K COMMKKCUI. & SAVINGS BANK.

Reuben Kempf, 27, Ann Arbor.

(.’has. H. Kempf, 100, Sylvan.

Harmon 8. Holmes, 105, Chelaea.

It. 8. Armstrong, 40, Sylvan.

Christopher Kllen, 20, Chelsea.

Geo. A. BeGole, 16, Chelsea.

John A. Palmer, 7, Chelsea.

Jacob F. Uepter, 5, Chelsea.

John Row, 0, Sylvan.

Jay Everett, 10, Chelsea.

Howard Everett, 5, Sharon.

Hannah E. Miller, 5, Chelsea.

Anna K. Calkins estate, 4, Manchester.

Edward Vogel, 25, Chelsea.

W. W. Gifford, 6, Chelsea.
Thos. Morse, 5, Lima.

Fredersck Trlnckle, 4, Freedom.

Otto D. Luick, 5, Lima.

Ed. O. Hoag, 2, Chelsea.

SHARON.

Jefferson Lemns was a Chelsea

visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A.-L. Holden visited

relatives in Lima Inst Thursday.

Claud and Myrtie Gage took in

Jackson sights Saturday evening.

Conrad Heselschwerdt and daughter,

Helen spent Wednesday at Chelsea.

The Misses Fanny Musbach and
Eva Main of Francisco spent Sunday

with Mrs. Clarence Gage.

SYLTAN.

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Drake spent
Sunday with Mrs. C. Loree.

Harry Beckwith and Howard Gil
bert were Jackson visitors Sunday.

Earl Gilbert spent part of last week

with his sister, Mrs. Fred Mensing.

Mr. and Mrs. Stowell Wood’s baby

who has been very sick le now better.

Frank Higgs ol Detroit bae been the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eisenbei
ser.

Lewis Hayes yras the gnest of hb
sister, Mrs. Austin of Napoleon, Son-

day.

r Mr. and Mrs. Leri Watkins of near

Grass Lake ware the guests of hsrpar

ents, Mrs, Ltvl VsnHorh Sunday. "

UNAD1LLA.

Robert Bond is in Howell this week.

Will Stowe spent Sunday under Ihe

pareulal roof.

MUs Louise Schry visited at A. C.
Watson's Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Munger visited at K.

Barnum’s last week.

Miss Clara Asquith is visiting her

sisler, Mrs. James Barton.

There will be a warm sugar social
at the I’resbyler an hall April 30th.

The penny social at the Melhodisi

church was a complete success. Pro-

ceeds $12.

George Buhl Is putting down a
cement walk in trout of the residence

of Mis. Ives.

Mrs. 8. G. Palmer and son, Roy

visited her daughter. Mrs. Allie
Holmes of Siockbridge, Saturday and

Su nday.

FOR IMMEDIATE BALE— A phaeton,
covered buggy and organ, cheap for
cash. Apply to Mre. I, 0. McColgan.

WANTED— Girl to learn typaelting. In
quire at Standard office.

HOUSE TO KENT— Inquire of J. A.
Palmer.

FOR SALE.— Good 4-year-old colt broke
single and double, fine driver. In-
quire of A. C. Smyth. 11

FOR SALE CHEAP— Nearly new single
harness. Inquire of Adam Falst. IQtf

FOR SALE— Quantity of hay, oats and
early potatoes. W. K. Guerin.

WANTED— Parties who built cement
walks last year, to present bllle to the
Village Clerk at once.

NOW Is the time to get your bee sup-
plies and If hives are needed order them
this month. J. W. Graham, Chelsea,
Mich. Res. Wllkluson street— Bolandcrossing. 12

REMNANTS
-- Of-

Black and Colored

Dress Goods

AT ABOUT

One-Half

Regular Price
A great many of these

pieces are in skirt

lengths.

H. S. Holmes ̂

Mercantile Co.

STYLISH AND ATTRACTIVE.
Tba lataat creations la MILLtRx, NOVELTIES tad PATTErk
HATS, from faihlon’a oaatait/ Tha Naaon’a amt shape, ̂

modw an sxhlbtted In oor display .

Our prlcss an modsrala, and goods tba bait In tha markat.

MILLER SISTERS.
HATS TRIMMED TO ORDER

A
FEW GOOD BARGAINS
All $1.00 Ladles' Kid Gloves, buttoned for ........................ .. M|ll|

All |1.50 Ladles’ Kid Gloves, buttoned for ............... . ........ 83 cent,

All |1.25 Ladles Kid Gloves, clasp, undreeasd, for ................ 83 cent.

All 25 cent Ladles’ Cashmere Glovee for .......................... . cents

All 25 cent Mliaee’ Cashmere Gloves fancy color* for ............ 12^ cenU

All 25 cent Mieses’ Black Cottou flat Hose for ................... .. Mn(|

All 20 cent Infant* Black Cottou flat How for .................... . 1 c#Bt(

All 15 cent Infants Black Cotton flat How for. ... * ................. . cw||

All $1.00 Mens' Colored Laondred Shirt* for ........... i ......... 75 ceoli

All 75 cent Mens' Colored Lanndred Shlrte for ................... WcenU

All $2.75 Mens’ Derby Hats tor ............. ........................ .....

All $2.25 Mens’ Derby Hat* for ......................................

-AT-
T P PIT1I1ITWPP Gentlemen',

We pay the Highest Market Price for Batter and Kggg

The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., waul the farmers to gee
them before they sell Iheir beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

EGOS FOR HATCHING -From pure
bred white Wyandolles, for sale by
Henry J. SchleferstelD, 12

WE have a tlrst c'a s plumber. Those
wishing flrst-clasa plumbing In their
houses can have It put in as It ought to
be. All work guaranteed. Geo, II.
Foster & Co. 11

WANTED— F. H.Sweetland & CO. want
custoraerg lor six carloads of number
one peeled Ceder Fence Posts at the
following prices:

8 feet Cedar Post 3 inch tops 8c.
7 foot Cedar Post 4 Inch tops 10c.
8 foot Cedar Post 4 Inch tops 12c.

NOTICE — The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
are paying 7 cents for fowls and 8 cents
fur chickens.

IhBLLED CORN— llie ' Wm. Bacon-
Holmes Co. Is selling shelled corn for
00 cents per bushels,

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on
each box. 25c.

Subscribe for The Standard.

LetU
Alone.

Scott's Emulsion is not a

good medicine for fat folks.

We have never tried giving it

to a real fat person. W c don’t

dare. You sec Scott’s Emul-

sion builds new flesh. Fat

people don’t want it. Strong

people don’t need it.

But if you are thin Scott’s

Emulsion is the medicine for

you. It doesn't tire you out.

There is no strain. The work

is all natural and easy. You
just take the medicine and

that’s all there is to it.

The next thing you know

you feel better— you eat better

—and you weigh more. It is

a quiet worker.

Send for free sample.

GO to G. H. Foster & Co. for your wind-
mill oil. Beat oil made for windmills,
and when you have that you have the
host oil made. 11

SWAP COLUMN
Exchange what you don’t need for somr-

thlug that you need.

10 EXCHANGE^itd mm of land with
good buildings, for property In Chel-

sea. Inquire of J. S. Cummings.

LET’S SWAP- Space In this column for
cash. More than 5,000 readers each
week. Try It.

Wax tad.

We would like to ask, through the col-
umns of your paper, if there Is any per-

son who has used Green’s August Flower

for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

and Liver Troubles that has not been

cured and we algo mean their result*,

such as sour etomach, fermentation of

food, habitual costlveness, nervous dys-

pepsia, headaches, despondent feelings,

sleeplessness, In fact, any trouble connec-

tedjwlth the stomach or liver? This med-

PRICES

THAT LEAD.
New Wheels as cheap as $18

Jay Bird • $14

Butler • - - $20

Troxel Saddle - 75c

Built up wheels, each $1.50,

$1.75 and $2.00.

Foot pumps . 35c, 50c and 05c

Rims - . . . 3/ic

Inner Tube», Morgan A Wright, 85c
and $1 00.

Tires from - . $i 50 up

Grips, per pair - 15c and 20c

Bella • - - - 25c

Hand pumps . . ]5C

Rear wheel* with coaster brake $4 75

Bring your jobs of repairing to me.

HARRY E. FOSTER
At Geo. II. Foster A L’o.’s.

respond with you aud send you one of

our hooka free of cost. If you never

tried August Flower, try one bottle first.

We have never kpown of Its falling. If

so, something more serious Is the matter

with you. Ask your oldest druggist.
G. G. Green, Woodbury, N. J .

m. c sxcvmioys.

May Music Festival, Ann Arbor, May
15-17, an excursion rate of one and one-

kalf cents per mlleeach way Is authorized

adding when necessary sufficient to make
rate eud in 0 or 5. Dates of sale, May

14-17. Beturn limit May 19, inclusive

A DOCTOR'S BAD PLIGHT.

',JW0./«aIr‘ »g°. R*a' result of a se-
vere cold, I lost my voice,” writes Dr. M.

In? I f yBlr0’ Positively guar-

oSr KV011 ftU<L,0n* *ouW. by
botUo free8U * 50(110(1 ,l’00- Tria>

FINE MEATS.
You need not go without meat on account of the price lor j 00

• can get all the meats you want at tha

OLD PRICES
the same as berore"tle recent advance in prioa*. Thia does not msai

that you will be served with meat from Inferior etoek, but that you

get meat from the best young stook that can be bought, and we inviti

you to give us a call for we know we can eatlefy yon In avery way.

J°HN G. ADRION.

Lad, package of Putman Fadeless Dye

color* either Silk Wool or Cottou perfect-
ly at one boiling. Bold by Fenn & Vogel.

MOT Ilf HIS LEFT LEG

ictata b*. kms mnrof ywn; ,11

luffera]

v w.
Would notheal and me k Mlt
I used all kind. R,lve me 111 °ch tronble

me. Glazier & BUmsonu^ *
WIELDS A SHARP AX.

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save trom 25c to 75c per pair by baying yonr 8PR1NG Show fn
FARRELL.

of the choicest kind aud our prices are JU8T RIGHT. We won’t do a Ihlq
with those fellows who publish a price list. Com# and eae and be couvls

JOHN FARRELL.
IFTJIRE FOOD STOH:

A Grand Opportunity

FOR BUSINESS.

'Springtime has come and the farmers will soon be at their spring

plowing. Have you looked over yonr barneeeee to eee If they ne«l

repairing? 1 1 not do so at once, aud if they are not worth repalri
go and see

STEINBACH
»nd get prices 011 a new HARNESS. I have a full line of all kinds of

Haroaea. Come and look them over. I keep a full line of• \

Boggles, Sorreys aod Light Road Wagons,

I handle the J. J. Deal A Sons, and other celebrated makes of Bug*

gles. Be sure and come lo see me before purohulag. floods and
prices are right.

MUSICAL GOODS A SPECIALTY.

C. STEINBACH.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Crockery and Glassware, Sterling
Silver and Plated Goods.

We are making low prices on chiffoniers,
sideboards, bedroom suits, sets* toilet

sets.

HOAG- SC TTOT.TVnSg
Full Line of Steel Ranges.

Subscribe for Tbs Standard.

wt
V » * .



AS SPRING

OPENS

THE CHELSEA STANDARD.

• LOCAL BREVITIES.

Ml* Grace McKerotn it tmploTed tt
tilsslsr & SUmtoD’i.

everyone desires something fresh
from the garden, and

FREEMANS
I, the very plM* 40 “PM 70W w»nta ̂ lltl crltp lettuce aud ndithei for

the Uble. Then onr choice hsmi and bacon deterre your attention. Egga

orwgeit lenioni, In feet everything teaeonable can be found In our well-

elected etock. A few words nbont oar grooerlei and tuple artiolea will

not be ont of piece. Oar coffees nod tees csn be relied on et always freth.

gtiftn tod tplcet thsl wUl always please the thrifty housewife, while
cniined goodt In every variety ere presented for you to choose from . The

freibeit goods slwnys to be found there,

0

WE ARE SELLING :

Armour’s star hams at 15c lb.

Fancy breakfast bacon at 14c lb.

Fresh crisp hothouse lettuce 20c lb.

Nice ripe bananas at 10c, 15c, and 20c doz.

The finest stock of candy in Chelsea at the
right prices.

A fresh supply of Funke’s chocolates.

Good Japan tea 35c lb.
Rio coffee lie lb.

Standard Mocha and Java qoffee 25c lb. You
can pay 30c for coffee not so good.

Strictly pure new maple syrup at $1.15 gallon

Pillsbury’s XXXX flour 60c sack. $2.15 per
hundred.

A complete line of all the new breakfast foods

You can always find a long tempting list to
select your requirements from at

FREEMAN’S.

Milo Shaver hM*ver*d hie connection
with the SUndard Oil Co.

Mn. Q*o. Irwin li quite eerlouely 111

»l her home on South etreet.

Ben Muehl haa commenced the erec-
tion of a residence on Madison etreet.

Charles Townsend of Jackson was In
Chelsea last week looking over the con-

gressional situation.

Mrs. Wm. Rheinfrank is preparing to
erect a residence on the soathMIt COnfif

of Park and Madison streets.

M. L. Burkhart will open his Icecream

parlor In the store recently vacated by

Mre. Wolcolt, Saturday, April 20tb.

LaMunt HeUulels nuralnga broken fin-

ger, as tbe result of being struck with a

stone while playing duck on the rook.

The Chelsea high school and Ypallanti

high school hall teams will meet In

mortal combat at Ypallanti Saturday
afternoon.

Mies Marie Bacon enterUiued the pu-

pils of the second grade of the Chelsea

schools, at her home on Middle street,
east, Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. C. 8. Jones preaebtd In the Con-

gregational church at Gnus Lake Sun-
day afternoon. He was accompanied to

that place by Rev. F. A Stiles.

Tbe high wind of Toeeday and Wed-
nesday caused (he onion growers in this

section considerable damage. .

Henry Gortoo is tbe poeeeaaor of the

Brat automobile owned In Chelsea, hav-

ing purchased n fine atesm machine
lost week.

The ladles of Arbor Hive, L. O. T. M.

of Ann Arbor will visit Colombian Hive

Tuesday sveolng, April 89th. Every
member of Colombian Hive Is requested

to be present.

The first through car on the Hawks A
Angus line from Detroit to Jackson, went

over the line Tuesday. It took three hours

and forty-five minute# to make the trip.
Aotaapge has been made In the lime
table, and cars now run on standard
time. The flrat car east In the morning

now reaches Chelsea at 6:89; the first

one west at 6:50. Cars run every hour.

If you have anything In the produce,

grain or etock line tbe Chelsea buyers

will pay you the following prices today:

Wheat 80 cent# ; rye 54 cents; oats 42 cents;

corn 27 cents; beans $1.12 for 60 pounds;

clover seed $4.00; potatoes 65 cents; beef

cattle 2X to 6 cents; veal calves 5 to 5){

cents; live hogs $6.50 to $6.75; sheep 8)4

to 4 cents; lambs 4 to 5 cents; chickens H

cents; fowls 7 cents; hides 6 cents; pelts

sbesred 12)4 40 15 cents; pelts good 25

cents to 91.00; eggs 14 cents; butter 20

cents.

Married, on Wednesday, April 16, 1002,

Miss Abbie Chase of Manchester and Mr.

Hiram Lighthall of Chelsea, Rev. Steln-

luger performing the ceremony.

Word was received Monday of the
death of Charles Thompson at tbe home
of bis brother In Montana. The remains

are expected in Dexter Friday night

GREATEST r

CLOTHING BARGAINS

EVER OFFERED IN CHELSEA.

'

We have made several purchases of Cloth-

ing at much less than regular whole-

sale prices.

Do you want strictly high grade Cloth-

ing. Stylish Clothing at 25 to 88A

per cent below other dealers

prices? If so come here.

No more complete assortment shown anywhere
in Washtenaw or Jackson counties than you
will find here.

School Commissioner Foster visited the

school in district No. 7, Lima, Tuesday,

and found everything running in fine
shape. Miss Gertrude Chapman la tbe
teacher.

The ball game at Ibis place Seturday

afternoon between the Y. M. C. A. of

Ann Arbor and Chelsea high school, re

gulled In a victory forthe latter bya score

of 17 to 4.

The old Catholic church, northeast of

Chelsea, .was burned Tuesday. Tbe old

building has not been used as a place of

worshlb for many years, and was an old

landmark.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank In Western
Washtenaw County.

This Bank is under slate control. Tbe Stale Commissioner of Bank-

ing examines Us affairs regularly, ami directs the way lu which

its buslneas must be conducted.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION FEBRUARY 25, 1902.

Capital $60,000.00.
Surplus and Profits $16,922 96.

Guarantee Fund $130,000.00.

Deposits $310,994.58.
Total Resources $387,878.54.

Pays 3 per cent Interest on Savings Deposits.

Loan money on good approved securities.

dirbotors.
F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D. HINDELANU,

Dr. Caster has taken his hearers as far

as Joppa on their trip to the Holy
Land. These addresses are very interes-

ting and will get more so, now that the
description will be of the Holy Land.

George Lord of Grass Lake was killed

by a Boland car In that village Monday

evening. Mr. Lord has been one of Grass

Lake's leading business men since 1852,
and was 82 years of age at the time of

his death.

The annual meeting of the Jackson
Association of the Congregational church

was held at this place Tuesday and Wed
nesday. A large number of delegates
were In attendance and a number of fine

addresses were delivered.

PERSONAL.

Miss Elli Slimmer ipent Sunday at

Gnu Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dancer viilted Jack-

son Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Ed. Vogel were Jackson

visitors Sunday.

C. E. Babcock of Grass Lake was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Mi* Minnie Stelnbach of Ann Arbor
spent Sunday at thb place.

Mr. and Mn. J. Geo. Webster were
Grass Lake visitors Sunday.

Mrs, 0. T. Hoover spent seven! days

of the past week at DetroiL

Henry and AlmaSchnltzof Dexter were

the guests of relatives here Sunday.

Mn. I. C. McColgan of Elon, Ont., is

spending a few weeks at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tuomey of Ann
Arbor were Chelsea visitors Monday.

Bruce Avery of Howell was the guest

of his brother, H. H, Avery, Sunday.

Mrs. Helen Allen has returned to Cbel

sea after spending some time at Ann
Arbor.

Mrs. Phil Blum of Ann Arbor was the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Bert Taylor the

alter part of last week .

Mr. and Mn. Frank Mellencamp of
Add Arbor have been the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. U. H. Townsend.

Mr. and Mn. Harry Pratt of Pittsburg

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Giles several days of the past week .

Mrs. J. D. Watson has been spending the

past week at Anderson, Ind. Mr. Wat-
son will leave for that city today, where

he will remain for sevenl days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Helling and the

Misses Lulu Boos and Mabel Helling,
Morris Helling and Frank Murger all of

Jackson spent Sunday with Mn. Joseph

Scbatz.

I We can suit you. We can fit you and

when it comes to price we’ll surprise

yon.

W.J. KNAPP,
TUOS. 8. SEARS,
GW. PALMER,

ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYBR.

OFFICERS
P. P. GLAZIER, President W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.
TUEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. URRENLEAF, Assistant Cashier.

A. K. 8TIM80N, Auditor. ̂

F. H. SWEETLAND & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Rough and Dressed Lumber,

SHINGLES, LATH,

The resldenco of Dr. C. 8. Chadwick,

on Church street, Grass Lake, was totally

destroyed by tire on Friday night At
11:30 the house was discovered on fire,
which was burning fiercely. The family

had barely time to escape In their night

clothes.

Ask to see the men’s all-wool
suits at $5.00, $7.50, $8.50 and
$10.00.

Boys’ long pants suits at $3.50,
$5.00 and $6.00.

iBoys’ knee pants suits at $1.50i $1.75, $2.00,
$2.50 and $3.00.

Standard Patterns for AprP now on sale.

T.at of a Torpedo Boat.

A torpedo boat la being got ready at
Portsmouth, England, to run at full
•peed for 100 miles In the open sea.
Thia la the most severe test to which a
torpedo boat has ever been subjected,

and In the first of a series of tests
Inaugurated by the admiralty with a
view to finding a remedy for alleged

defects.

AND

Full Line of Builders' Supplies,

BRICK AND TILE.

CEDAR FENCE POSTS.
8 foot Cedar Fence Poate 8 Inch top ..................... ow

Ifoot Cedar Fence Poate 4 Inch top ............. ....... 1 0 caata

8 foot Cedar Fence Poato 4 Inch top ..............

The Chelsea Lumber and Produce Co.

was Incorporated this week, with the fol-

lowing stockholders: 0, U. Burkhart, F

H. Sweetland, W. P. Schenk, J. W.
Schenk and F. P. Glazier. The company

is prepared to buy anything In tbe shape

of produce.

The Standard Is in receipt of a copy
of the annual report of the Michigan Bu-

reau of Labor and State Factory lospec

tlon. The work Is very exhaustive and

contains a much valuable information
such as data and atatbUca relative to

factones In Washlenaw county and the

state. _
Ex-Sheriff C. P. Colima and wife have

sold their realdence property on the north

side of Lothrop avenue, weal of Wood-

ward avenue, to Frank , P. Glazier, a

manufacturer of Chelsea. The con-
sideration was $12,000, The property
comprises two low and a brick dwelling.

—Detroit Evening Newe.

Died, on Monday, April 21, 1902, at her

home, northwest of Chelsea, Mrs. John

'BreRenb&eh, aged 45 yean. The funeral
services were held from SLMary'aohurch

this morning. Mn. Breltenbach has
been a sufferer from conaumptioa for a

long time. Bhe leaves a husband and

several children to mourn her loss.

OUBSPRUCDISPUY Of Fin£ MlLLINERY.
We are showing a charming gathering ol the smartest

pattern hats, novelties,
chic conceits from the eastern markets -In fact a complete expo-

sition ol the newest and choicest ideas In Ladles’. Misses’ and

Children’s Headwear of every description.

MARY HAAB.
I will give a splendid picture with all amounts of $5.00. Call for

the tickets.

A Card ol Thank*.

We wish to thank the friends who so
kindly assisted us during our recent

bereavement.

Mrs. Geo. Ward,

Mrs. N. H. Cook,

Ernest Riggs.

" Our business is growing rapidly
and our customers are wellsatisfled.

jjjjjSome day every body will know,
1 we make the best Clothes for the
money in town, then you will be
happy, so will we.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

Makes oblldren eaL sleep and grow;

makes mother strong and vigorous. Makes

a health family. That's what Rocky

Mountain Tea does. 35 cts. Glazier A
Stimson.

XBQLRCT MS A NS DANOSR.

Dont neglect biheusnees and constipa
tion. Your health will suffer perman-
ently if yon do. DeWltt’s Little Early
Rlaert cure such *oasee. M. B. Smith,
Butternut, Mich., says “DeWltt's Dittle
Early Risers are the moet aatlsfactory
pills I ever took. Never gripe or cause
nause.” Glazier A Stimson.

1 tt cents

When in want of anythin* in the ,lst

set our prices. We will save yjju ™oney

Office,

every article you Jbuy of us.

comer Main street and R. R.

The following will be tbe officers of

the Methodist Banday-sobool for the en-

suing year: Superintendent, H. I. dtlm

son; nu’t superintendent, F. W. Cooper;
secretary, W. H. OuthwaRe; aaa't secre-

tary, Herman Benter; trenaorer, Edith
Congdon; librarian, Geo. Keennn; ain’t

A NEARLY FATAL RUNA WA T
Started a horrible ulcer on tbe leg of

J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove,HL which
defied dootore and all remedies for four
years. Then Bucklen’s Arnica Salve
cared him. Jast as good forbolla, barns
bruises, outs, corns, icaW», skin erup-
tions and piles. fiSoatGlazler A Stimson
drugstore.

Try The Standard!# Want Column.

Stop* the Coach ud work*
•* the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No, Care, No Pay.
Price, $5 cents.

Mr experience with Merrlman's AH
Night Workers, the formals of which Is
familiar tp me, Is such u to warrant an
onqnallfled endorsmenL Dr. W. B.

GRAND SPRIN6 OPENING

Look around early. We are always pleased =
to have our patrons make their selections ̂
as early in the season as possible. We would =
like to make your spring clothes for you, and z
our line of suitings embraces all the newest z
things out.

LADIES* coats and capes
midland re modeled. We carry in onr stock goods suitable tor

Indies’ wear. We are also agent for a flrsl-cla* dyer.

All kinds of Silk and Wcolen goods cleaned by our New Procese
and finished like new goods.

c=, £ sssr&Fzr
A. J- Congdon; organist, Margaret Nick- 1 - - -etson. ' Subscribe for The SUndard,

Samples and Estimates tarnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.

’Phone 87.
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HIE Son'S INIFEIJ*
Xn. Erkin Sttfvrrwnn of Rali ^Xva. Eekta SteTennon of Balt 35
lake City Tells How Opera-
ttons For Orarlan Troubles , ̂

>Majr Bo Avoided. ^
‘DlUa Mat. PnniHAii Proffered J

lafbunmatioD of the ovaries and Wv
_b for over six years, enduring ache*

pains which none can dream of but jT,
“ who bar* bad the tame expo- W?

A WARRIOR BOLD.
By ST. GEORGE R.ATHBORNE.

Author 0/ "Ltttk Mlu Millioas," ••Tin Spider' a Web,’
Caprice,” -Dr. Jack' a Widow” Etc,, Etc.

(Conrricht, I SOI. by Sirwi and Smith. Kan York.]

“Mias

MBS. KCKIS SIKYEWOK.

- nundreda of dollars went to the
_ __ .* and the dm^gist I was aimplj
r walking medicine chest and a phys-
Bal wreck. My sister residing in Ohio
** me that she had been cored of

trouble by using Lydia E. i

ikham’s Vegetable Com-
md. and advised me to try it I
1 discontinued all other med icinea

your Vegetable Compound a
— ..j trial. Within four weeks
riy all pain had left mo; I rarely

had headaches, and my nerves were in
0 much better condition, and I was
<Oired in three months, and this avoided
a terrible surgical operation.’’— Mrs.
SJcais Stevenson, 250 So. State St.,
Balt Lake City. Utah.— y«xw forfeit if
SNsa Uttimonlol It ml fttuln.

Remember every woman Is
^prdlally invited to write to Mrs.
Pinkham if there is anything
about her symptoms she does not
understand. Mrs. Pink ham’s
address is Lynn, Mass.

i RE YOU SIDSFIED ?

A! ...... .....
the goods yon buy and with the

prices that you pay?
Over 1.000.000 people »ro trading with

o* and getting their goods at wholuoU
prittt.

Ouv 1 .0(0 page catalogue will be sent
o» receipt of 15 cents. U tells the story.

CHICAGO
The house that tells the truth.

The Horrible
Tortures of

iU Rheumatism
can be overcome and

the dreaded disease

expelled from youf
system by the use ol

MattJJohnsons

6088
fbr sale by firat-chus druggists or direct

Oram manufacturer*. Matt J. Johnson Co.,

i^l a Sth Bt.. St. Paul. Minn.

Good enough

for anybody!
y\iL Havana Filler

no ROD ORA' BANDS are
of same value as tags from

'star: ’horse shoe:
‘spmrhead: standard navy:

VLD PEACH it HONEY"
and J. T.’ Tobacco.

CHAPTER L
In the Street of the Steen.

It all happened in quaint old Ant-
werp. and Charlie Stuart found rea-
son to believe that seldom in romance
or history had a more singular ad-
venture befallen a pilgrim from Lon-
don than chanced to his lot on this
same day.
The morning was half spent and

Stuart found himself somewhat at a
loss to know what be should turn to
next for amusement. He had idled In
the markets, discovering new and at-
tractive features constautiy; had
been through the various museums
and picture galleries— in short, ex-
hausted the sights of old Antwerp,
and was on the point of considering
his exodus, which wou.d cccur Just as
soon as he could make up his mind
where his next objective point on the
map of Europe or the world would he.
Then it was that Fortune, fickle

jade, took the pilgrim from London
by the throat as It were, and radically

changed the whole couise of his exist-

ence.

As ht stood there idly twisting his
blonde mustache, ho became aware of
the fact that someone was bearing
down upon him at a swift pace, some
one whose quick, energetic move-
ments reminded him irresistibly of a
hawk pouncing upon its prey— some-
one who held out a hand in eager
greeting and seemed bubbling over
with animal spirits.

Stuart welcomed him eagerly. His
name was Barnaby— Artemus Wych-
erly Claude Barnaby— and his profes-
sion that of an amateur dramatic
novelist. It was slmpiy astonishing,
the weird fancies generated In that
erratic brain of his, each of which
exceeded all others in phantasma-
goric and. it must be confessed, some-

times ludicrous splendor.

“Just the man of all England 1

wanted to sea Consider it a lucky
omen, by Jove, to run across you iu
this manner. I’m going to en.ist your
sympathy and co-operation in a little
scheme I have on foot, my boy, and.
you can depend upon It. I won’t tako
‘no’ for an answer, so consider your-

self engaged aa the second conspira-
tor.’’

"Well. I don’t know about that; but
what wild, hair-brained scheme have
you on foot at present?”
“Charlie, I’ve run across the noblest

thome for a startling drama that ever
bobbed up in anybody’s path. Why,
it actually opens an opportunity (or
fame and fortune to the gifted genius
who has boldness enough to grasp the
chance."

"You have, of course, visited the
Steen, that great castle down the
street yonder, once a prison of the
Inquisition, now a museum. D.d
you take a. guide with lighted Ham-
beaus and explore the frightful dun-
geons under the castle, each cell and

corridor of which seems to exhale
hideous memories of the tortures In-
flicted upon unfortunate prisoners In
the Dark Ages, when Spanish cruelty
ruled this country with an iron
hand?"

Stuart replied in the negative. His

artist soul had feasted on the treas-
ures which lay littered about the
courtya i of the onetime palace; but
the musty dunjeons he had but hast-
ily surveyed, being naturally averse
to the contemplation of such horrors.
“Oh. I am glad of that," said Arte-

mus, eagerly, “for you will be better
prepared to accompany me to those
same dungeons now.”

“The deuce!" exclaimed Charlie,
taken aback; but, not in the least dis-

concerted, the other went on:
"Tell me, have you heard the story

or rumor that is circulated here and
there through certain circles about a
modern man in the Iron Mask sup-
posed to be incarcerated In the Steen
dungeons?”

"I remember hearing some little
talk about such a thing, but really
never pursued the subject."

“Briefly, then, it has long been
whispered that there was recently,
and may still continue to be, a secret
prisoner confined In a lonely dungeon
under yonder massive pile of ma-
sonry— a man whose face is forever
hidden behind an Iron mask that Is
secured by a padlock. I have reach- d
the conclusion that this man of mys-
tery might be some troublesome heir
to the German throne, or else a son
of Louis Napoleon. Think for a
minute what wonderful possibilities

| this vista opens to the dramatist!., It

Is quite enough to Inspire the dullest
mind! And I am resolved to explore
those ancient dungeons personally, as
no one has ever done before, with the
secretly avowed purpose of learning
whether I may found my great drama
upon a truth, or the mere fabric of a
Dutch legend. And you will accom-
pany me, my boy, out of pure philan-
thropy, to share in the exhilaration of

success”— touching a suspicious bot-
tlelike package he carried under his
left arm— ‘‘or to support me in case of
exasperating failure."

Charlie Stuart could not say him
nay; he really had nothing on foot

whereby to kill time, and Artemus
was such a Jolly and original dog that

it were worth something to have
the picture of his society for a apace
of time.

So, hesitating, he fell.

And, thus sauntering down the
street of the Steen, the two friends
arrived in the shadow of the groat
building whose history stretched back
centuries Into the dim push
Together they entered, like other

pilgrims desirous of gaxlng upon the
art treasures which lay within those
ancient walls.

Charlie had seen all these before,
and cast but a casual glance around,
being more deeply Interested in. the
actions of hla confederate.

An old dame with her wide cap
started toward them, hut oue glance
from Artemus' eyes seemed to brln?
about a decided change In her Inten-
tions, for she stood still, and then
backed away. ,

it was a signal victory, or, ns Arte-

mus expressed it. a "howling suc-
ccas;" neverueless. his companion
was still fain to believe the magic of
gold had more to do with the old
lady's sudden blindness than the ex-
ertion of rare1 hypnotic powers on the

part of the proud wizard.

Content to follow the other’s lead.
Charlie soon found hlmseif In that
apartment where several tall brass
candlesticks stood upon an antique
table, to be used in exploring the ,

mysteries below.

Artemus motioned that he should
straightway possess himself of one, In

order that their candles might have n

proper receptacle, and Char.ie, hav.ng

enlisted for the war, come weal, come
woo, took up the nearest of the lot.
which was in Itself a treasure of art
Nervously Artemus tried several

keys In rapid ^succession, muttering to

himself the while in a way peculiar to
him. At last came a little subdued

screech that announced success on
the part of the chattering Idiot at his

side. They were evidently In for It.
since the ponderous door opened be-
fore them.

Charlie was not the one to hold
back, so he stepped beyond the portal
and went down.

Immediately the door closed, and
the clang of it waa unlike any souud
he could ever remember hearing.
That creaking, rusty key turned iu
the lock.

"Now,’’ said Artemus, in a shrill

voice, pregnant with eager anticipa-
tion, "now we are in control, and the
devil dungeons of the Steen must
yield up their ghastly secreta to a
master."

Down the venerable stairs they
wended their way. Could those same
steps have been gifted with the power
of speech, what strange and startling
tales they might have given forth, of
human misery, of historical person-
ages and deeds that would have made
tbo bravest cheeks pale. But they
were mute. The dread secrets of the
dim past would over be safe in their
keeping.

•Hark!"

Artemus uttered this word in n
shrill whisper, and at the same time
c.uichcd his companions arm. Their
surroundings were so eerie that It was
not wonderful that nis vivid Imagina-

tion seized upon the slightest pretext
to nrouse the ghosts that had lain
here for tong centuries.

“What you hear is only the gur-
gling of the river Sheldt beneath our

feet At the foot of the worn stone
’’Staircase wo descended there is a
trap In the solid stone, through
which opening many a wretched
condemned man met his fa!e. Yes, it
was only the fretful flood you heard
crying peevishly for more victims."
Charlie’s calm manner quite re-

assured the other.

“Perhaps you arc right; but it

sounded wonderfully like a human
voice calling for help.”

Thus in tiers the dungeons lay. each
individual one seeming to surpass its
predecessors in awful associations.
Long had they been at their task.

The regular routine pursued by tour-
ist and guide had been done; but
there were other dark passages to ex-

plore, gloomy as the river Styx—
passages that the ordinary voyager
never saw, but which Artemus was
bound to Investigate; for If perchance
there was a grain of truth in the
story he had heard, surely the prison-

er of the Iron Mask must be found
In such an unused quarter.

Charlie began to feel a bit anxious.

Ho was about ready to confess that
for one he had quite enough of It,
and only figured on how he might
manage to curb this Insatiate ambi-
tion on the part of his companion.
The task was taken from his hands,

however, and in a most unexpected
manner.

Artemus was eagerly urging him on
To fresh fields and pastures new "
while Charlie held the other In check

fearful lest they fall Into some hor-
rible pit. with rusty spikes at the bot-

tom, such as they had discovered In
one dungeon, when, suddenly with-
out warning, tnere came to their ears
a sound so strange In this uncanny re-

gl,0.u .t0,utterly out °f sympathy
with their surroundihgs. that both
men stood still, as though paralyzed
-and the sound was as of a woman
weeping!

it sv* ho had passed through some ua-
pleasant experience with lovely wo-
man-been deceived, perhaps jilted.
Although always gallant toward

the fair sex. he seemed to he over on
hla guard, as though quite determined

no mortal who wore1 petticoats should
have a second opportunity to play
battledore end shuttlecock with his
heart

But this waa something entirely out

of the common run; and as he stood
there listening, to make sure there
could be no mistake, he felt an elec-
tric thrill pervade' his whole being,
such as he never before experienced.
Charlie determined to go forward

He was surprised at himself for the
peculiar resolution that urged him
on. It seemed «s though he were
being dragged forward by eome Inex-
orable fate, whether he would or not
And the sound of sobbing still con-

tinued, stealing along the gaunt pas-
sageways. The darkness beyond was
apparently as fearfully dense as that
which descended upon poor, plague-
stricken Egypt at the time Pharaoh
declined to let the children of Israel

go-

As Charlie advanced he noted that
the sound, which had erstwhile reach-
ed their hearing but faintly, grew
more distinct. Thus he was present-
ly able to place the sobbing, and, still

advancing, he began to discern the
dim outlines of a figure upon Jie
ground.

As he drew closer he saw that this
was a girl in a long cloak, and that
she had hidden her face In her hands,

as though to shut out the ghostly fig-
ures conjured up by the gloom.
One thttig waa very aure— when Ar-

temus, In the earlier stages of their

exploration, declared he heard a faint

shout, It had not been the gurgle of
| the greedy Sheldt gliding under-
neath the crypts and corridors, as
he (Charlie) had so confidently de-
clared. but In all probability, this lost

explorer calling for Help.

Well, thank God they had found
her, and were In a position to ren-
der her the assistance she craved.
After all, It had not been such a w. Id-

goose chase as he had believed when
yielding to the Importunities of his
adventurous comrade.

They advanced closer still.
As yet the distresst . one was not

aware of their presence, or the blessed
answer to her prayers.
Her attitude of abandon was most

effective, and Charlie could not but
think what a charming picture she
made there, overwhelmed, not by
grief, but the terror of her situation.

It was not Intentional on Artemus’
part, but some sudden chill draught
caused him to give a vociferous
sneeze.

This was Instantly followed by a
little shriek as the girl’s hands foil
from her face, and she turned a pair
of very large and very startled eyes
upon the two comrades.

It was. of course, Cuarlie’s bounden
duty to Immediately speak and reas-
sure the alarmed fraullen that they
were flesh and blood like herself, and
not spirits of the olden martyre who
had met deaths of torture In these
dungeons; but for the life of him, and
perhaps for the first time In the
course of his whole experience, he
could not say a word.

For the soft light of hla waxen
taper fell full upon the face that had
until now been hidden behind the girl’s
hands— a face that, tear-marked as
it was, and more or less begrimed
from contact with foul walla during
her groping In the dark, electrified
him with Its peculiar charm of
beauty, aud started his traitor heart
to beating as It had not done these
many moons, since he had quitted tho
presence of another fair woman, with
bitterness ayainst the whole sex rag-
ing in his besom.

(To be continued.)

('o'tume for n Brl.1*.

The slender, girlish bride who de-
sires softness and Ilufllness In her wed-
ding gown and yet has a penchant for
smart Louis Quinze effects will choose

a draped skirt of embroidered mouase-

llne de sole, its deep double flounces

being festooned across the bottom In
a charming and graceful manner and

caught at intervals with clusters of
orange blossoms. Her coat may be of
handsome brocade and It will be sim-
ply ornamented with a flehu of em-
broidered mousseline.

Or»«n tb« rrcraUinjc Color.

Green Is the color of the spring and
It appears In all shades. Mercerized
gingham, German linen or French
chambray are ten times its durability.
Silk ginghams, striped or figured, to
be made In combination with pialu
gingham, are effective, and are made
up by fashionable modistes with all
the elaboration of foulard costumes,
and such toilettes are considered in

perfectly good form for afternoon teas
or for church.

. • CHAPTER It
What They Found.

CoMbI HrUllantlae.
A charming white fabric for shirt-

waist suits, also very light weight, ta

corded brllliantine. it is striped, a

triple-cord stripe, alternating with an
inch-wide stripe composed of satiny
serpentine bayadere stripes. This is
lots of description for a really simple

effect, but nothing less would tell the
story. This costs 45 cent, per W
and has the glossy quality which
makes brllliantine popular.

To Itadjr AocUot Uka BmIb.
An expedition to Lake Byre, the

great depression In Central Australia

which I* below sea level, in charm of
Pror. J. w. Gregory, It i, .uZVm
has recently left Melbourne with the
object of studying the physical his-
tory of the lake basin and the collee-

especially of extinctvertebrates. ‘

A PASTOR’S

Sht Suffered for Years and

Felt Her Ease Was Hope-

less-Gured lij

Peruee.

KIRS. ANNA B. FLEE ARTY, recent
IVL Superintendent of the W. 0. T. U.

beedquarten, at UeJeobnrg, ill., wes
or ten year* one of the leading women
there. Her hiuband, when living, wo*
tlret Preetdent of the Nebraska Wetdeyon
Univeralty, at Lincoln, Neb.
In e letter written from 401 Btxty-eeventh

itreot, W„ Chicago, HI., Mr*. FUbarty
lay* tbe following in regard to I’ernne:
“Bavin r lived a very active life a* wife

and working partner of a busy minister,
my health relied me a few year* ego. I
lo't my buibaud about tba Mine time,
and gradually I seemed to lo*e bealt i
•nd tpirlt. My daughter U a confirmed
Invalid, end we both folt greet need of an
Invigorator.

••One of my nelgbbora advised me
to try Peruoa. A bottle wealth mediate-
ly secured and a great change took
place la my daugbter’e aa wail aa la
my owa health. Oar appetites Im-
proved very greatly, the dlgeatha
seemed much helped, and MUM sleep
soon improved us, so that we seemed
like new women.
“I would not he without Penns for

trn times Its coat.'1— Mrs. Anna O.
Flebarty.
What used to be called female dlieoae*

t\y the medical proiemion b now called
pelvic catarrh. It ha* been fonnd by
experience that catarrhal dbeeoM of tbe
pe.vic organ* are the cause of mobt cases of
tumale dinea*e.
Dr. Hartman woe among the flr*t of

Mr*. Anna B. Flchorty.

dl-covety. For forty year* be ha* been
treating dlsea-e* peculiar to women, and
long ago he rea bed tho conclusion that

America’s great physician* to make this
r. For forty

ting

long ago _ _________
a woman entirely free from catarrhal
affection of these organ* would not be
subject to female dhcB-c. He therefore
began using Peruna for there ca-es end
found it bo admirably adapted to their
permanent cure Hint Peruna has now be-
come the most famous remedy for female
diseases ever known. Everywhere the
women ere using it and praising it.
Feruno is not e pstltativo simply; it
cures by removing the cause of female
alseese.
Dr. Hartman hat probably cured more

women of female aliments than any other
tiring physician. He h akee there cures
limply by using and recommending Peruna.
Mrs. E. L. BroWn t£> Elliott street,

Memphis. Tenn . writes:

I was also afflicted with btromX
°P to the morning more weara qS

when I retired and 1 used to ,i,M»
approach of night Peruna culll0
home as a wokyme gue»t. and within
short months I was like onoiher
1 have now enjoyed Perfect health for oil
a year, and those who have -ulTered .. .
did will know how happy 1 am ’ -u J**
L. Brown.

writwi E*th'r M Mllner’ 1,6 °r*IT’ ̂

uously. I was not able to do mv
work for myeelf and hiubnml \ wrota|
you and deocrlbod my condition as r!Z\
os possible. You recomn. ended Pen,*!
I took four bottles and was i-omplstdrl
enred. I think Peruna a wondorlu] m
cine.”— Mr*. Esther M. Milner. |

Congressman Thad. M. Mahou, of CW
beraburg, Pa., writes:

••I lake pleasure In eommendhgmr
Peruna aa a aubataatlal tank sods
good catarrh remedy. ” T.AI. Malm, I

If yon do not derive prompt and mtfefs*.
tory result* from the u*e of 1* runa, writs I
nt once to Dr. Hartman, giving » m
statement of your cose and he will bs
pleased to giro you hi* valuable adrk*
gratis.

Addreos Dr. Hartman, President of TWl
Hartman Sanitarium, Columlm.-, Ohio, 1

a

Complete External and

Internal Treatment

IS*;

THE SET $1.
i-M \Y i ft Consisting ot CUTTCURA SOAP

to cleanse the skin ot crusts and

scales, and soften the thickened

cuticle; CUTICURA OINTMENT
to Instantly allay Itching, irrita-

tion, and Inflammation, aad
soothe and heal; and CUTICURA
RESOLVENT PILLS, to cool and
cleanse the blood, and expel
humour germs. A SINGLE SET

Is often sufficient to cure the

most torturing, disfiguring skin,

scalp, and blood humours, ecze-

mas, rashes, I tellings, and irrita-

tions, with Iocs of hair, when

the best physicians, and all

other remedies fall. “

MILLIONS use cutma soap
Assisted by Ccncciu Ointment, for preserving, purifying, and beautify

ng the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the

•topping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough,

and sore hands, for baby rashes, Itchlngs, and ohoflnga, and for all the

purposes of tho toilet, bath, snd nursery. HilHons of Women ate CuncoiU

af lu tlie form of baths for annoying IrTitaUous, Inflammations, and ex-

coriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, In M form ot washes tor

ulcerative weaknesses, and for many mnatlve, antiseptic purpose* which

readily suggest themselves to women and mother*. No other muUcnled

soap U to be compared with Cdticcoa fof preserving, purifying, »od
beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and bands. No other f reign or domestic

Mlrt soap, however expensive, Is to bo compared wHh It fomll tbe purposes

of the toilet, bath, and nureery. Thus It combine* in On Soar nt On*
Price, the ukst skin and complexion soap, and the best toilet and baby
soap In the world.

raMPLETE EXTONAUND INTERSIL TREATMENT FDR EDERY HUMOUR.

(uticura“ tMunUy snsjr itahl*,. tidUBntaUos, sod trrfutl«.,*»d •«"«-
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La 1
Barton, Sailor

By Frank H. Swmi.

(OoWrlfM, ni^TDatlyitorr Pub C »

veM*l WM BMJTlaf for-
Vf!Ltor bow. OBly

®tJo water Into hmU rly-
«r^„or ho.,ding them ,n ch“kuntil th« General arrive*.''

4 Bother Detroit Marker.

Ilttrolt diapatch: John KolaalnaU

MaS/ L^Tett 8trw’t' wh0 w“ -hot by
Nowkowakl in a quarrel in

Nowakowakl e aaloon. died without
regalnlni conadouaneM. He la the
fourth person killed In Detroit aince
laat Wednesday night

"‘hiik iorgled Hong her aides
SlTyXthed out astern. All. dtrkneae. thick im^
, onereMlve. not even the faint

ble. 01 P .... -.iiavinc ita envoi-

The aallor did not answer. And ap>

There ts more Raurru m Uit* Mteilon of the

’Svk
% donor* pro-

Sio of - .Ur rellerlni lu envel-

.. umeneaa

on me »PPflr deolt ^ fSaP'^Uheemal of hla offleen. Near
n a eallor was wlndlni th. frayed

_ of n Uftly*"1
Ihe captain held

« time to time raiaed it to hU eyea,
* to lower It Quickly and Im-

m that darkneea th. flna.
nf little use.

rw hour they had been running

dow speed, cautiously, and with
snd ears strained, aa though

^ x.rr,aLr
h. .1^^ d„»n lhe aeci

!uL«r"r. n.h'place near the rail where he was alone. * ‘^“pooiifuL it nou. dlrerUr upon the blood
It took but K moment to fasten the s™ mifoun surfac^ of lbChVKt<‘m. They odorj . . , uloul co fasten me one hundred dollnrs tor unvcnHB It fallitooure.
end of a rope into one of the rail | ^^foJci™”^j;TttJ!;i«*ttaioritala Addrow
rings, test It. and drop the other end

overboard. It waa not long enough to
reach the water, he knew; but he had
no time to seek another. However. It

was even shorter tba^ he supposed,

IrtWlDl for something to slip out of
darkness or for some signal or
put still there were only sea

d the black wall of alienee; aa far
i sppesrances went they might have
u a thousand mllea from land.
iiolber ten minutes, and the strain

more tense. All over the ship
JL ey«, watching and ears liaten-

on the lower decks, through the
the pilot’s window, from the

Lu’ds even. The secret was an open
, tnd all the ship knew that clow
the starboard here, almost touch-

r, thom perhaps, was a low, hostile
^MVi where were eyea as vigilant and
la, is their own. and that, were their

«wikc known or suspected, the
stolon of the ship would be frus-

BaL
•“If only (hey would show a light or

do wmelbing to Indicate their where-

ihottU." the captain muttered for the
twntletb time.

-Bat they don't know we're here,
dr," observed ono of the younger of-

fcfTS.

"Oh, 1 know they don’t, of course."
kitiijr. "If they did, they would. Du*,

vhit ate we to do! We've got to get
iny irom here before daylight."

"Maybe a boat - " began another
ofletr; but the captain cut him short.
'Wouldn't do at all under the cir-

flucstances." he declared, "the shore
ty be ten rods away, and It may be
tvo miles, and we don't know the ene-
my's position. A boat would make
core or less noise, and In a haphaz-
ird search for a landing wtauld be sure

to be heard. Captain Blxby Is of
course at his old camp on the other
dde of the river, a mile in the Inter-

ior. If he could show a light for nn
Instant, we could make directly for It,
some one slip from the boat near the
ihore and steal through the under-
povth to the camp. A few seconds
maid acquaint Blxby with the fact
that Gen. Clay is fifty miles up the
emst, marching toward him, and he-
lm morning he could have bis men
ud the women and children well on
the way toward safety. So far the
may have counted on starvation as
aa easy and effectual means of sub-
jugation. Neither they nor Blxby
mapect the Genera! is even in the
«nntry. But by to-morrow night the
mmy's scouts will discover hla pres-

ocp, and then - well, it will be a
tnkk rush and another day of horror
lor the people who read the news-
papers. This sort of foe doesn't know
the neanisg of civilised warfare.”

The sailor looked np from the hal-
Jirtl he was winding. *Tm a good
twlmmer, sir." he said, significantly.

The captain -regarded him keenly
lor a moment, then shook his head.
“You don't understand these South-
«ra wat ere." he answered. “They are

ton of sharks. Yon wouldn't live to
pt a hoars length from the ship."
“Bnt there are many lives In dan-

cer over yonder," the sailor urged,
"ni some of them are women and
eklldmi. I'm only one. Perhaps 1
®l*bt get through. If I did. I'd show
» light for one Instant to let you know
ton everything was all right and that
h* eowld put on steam to Join Gen.
Chy and hurry to meet us."
tat the captain again shook his

bwd decisively. "There's isn't a

® » *>od swimmer, nlr;' he said
significantly.

«hance of

M Jf- J- ' HKNKY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold hy DniKglKbi, Zx.
Uall'n Family Pills aru tlio best

Mrs. Oliver Ames supports, at her
own expense, a full brans band at the
Oliver Ames High School of North
Easton, Maas., an institution of her
own planning and provision.

Uollier (irajr'ft Sweet Powilrr* for CtilMiw*
Hucoessfully used by Mother dray, norwi

In the Chlidreu's Home In Now York. Cures
FovorUhneM, Hail stomach, Teeth ins Dln-
onterN, move and reyulat) the Bowels and
Destroy Worms. Over SO, MW testlmoniuls.
At all druif <lsw, i\ rents, Sample FKEE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, UeKoy, New York.

The Air.erienn e«Kle is n tough old bird,
but there la a legul t. mlerneatj about Its
portrait on n silver dollar.

Whal b I ha Trw* Waaaa f
“Perfect womaa, nobly planned, to

warn, to comfort end command," des-
cribed by Wordsworth as the Idesi of
his ags, meets with various de fin* Hons
at the dawn of the twentieth century.
Kipling called her In "The Vampire,"
“a rag and n bone end n hank of
hair,” but this has not been accepted
as the last word. Maeterllnk la rath-
er nicer, when be speaks of her es
"the only mystic." Meredith aeys
that by virtue of her abundant hair
she Is more of a vegetable than man.
Isobel Osborne Stevenson, the step-
daughter of Robert Iiouts Stevenson,
voiced one notion of womanhood at a
tea given in her honor by Professor
Eugene Lamb Richards of Yale. She
had spoken of Mrs. Stevenson as
abont the perfect woman. Bome'one
asked If she could write. "No,” was
the reply. A fire of questions develop-
ed the admissions that Mrs. Stevenson

was not peculiarly gifted lu any ar-
tlitlc direction, and that she had no
great interest in charities or women’s
dubs. "Just what Is your mother's
specialty T" finally asked a young tu-
tor's wife. “Oh," replied Mrs. Strong,

"she can roll cigarettes and talk to
men."

WKlMM
3LH

ALABASTINE
tv won’t nun orr.

mm,  rwiwl u4 irtfctto wmll r—iiw. naSy
lo. it. b™^kjr >U»I*«J* MOwalar.

ALABASTINE 00., tiaaS lapMs. Weh.

Every farmer Us
bran an, bli bank account

own

Plio'R Cure cannot be too hl«hly spoken of os
a cough cure. -J. W. O'BHUF, 12 Third Are,
N., Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. S. 1900.

A man m-ldom forglvaa an Injury until
after 4ie ha* availed lilmaelf of an oppor-
tunity to get even. _

EARLIEST RUSSIAN MILLET.

(m
landlord, no Incum-
l increasing year by

Inci

JUST THINK OF IT
m landk
unt Incn
year. Ian
lag. a to
splendid'“I ac

tlot
leea

nr railway
very possl-
Thia la the

.land value
a took increasing,

_,._jdld climate, ex-
cellent schools and
cburcbcM, low taxation,
high prices for cattle
and grain, low r*U
rates and en
ble comfort. _

couoiuuo of tnc urmrr In Western Canada—
ProTinm of Manitoba and dlntriots of Asainl-
bula, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Thousands
of Americans are now nettled there. Reduced
rates on all rail we y* for homeseekers and net-

Good enough

tiers. New districts are being opened^up^thls

Sanadi^aw^fn^ to al?^ipplkanU. F. Pedley.
Supt of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or
J. ariere, SaqltSte. Marie. Mich., M. V. M clone*.

Impoverished Blood,
Will you U short of hay? If so, plant n 1 . , ..... , No. 2 Avenuh Theatre Block. DetroU . Mich,
plenty of this prodigally prolilic millet. Whether due to inheritance or caused 0-_A.Uurtcr. Marquette. Mtoh^.H. W. WfUlame.

" ° ” — of Rich Hay Per Acre. ! by a depleted condition of the system, j Young, S1V4 StaS’St., East. Columbus. Olio.
MOO 1 be El. Low frelgbu. j ^ ,he cau8e 0f much agony. Canadian Oovernment Agents.

I

Havana Filler

a to S Ton*
Price SO I be 1.90
John A. Baize- Sood Co., La Crowe, Wfi. W
One of the moat certain ways nf mak-

iim tlmo fly !h to have lo take some bitter
medicine every hnlf hour.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hymn.'
For children teething, softeai the gum*, redure* In-
nuiutu*tloo,*ll*y* t<*lu,cure* wind colic. ZJcibolUo.

When he rose he was far from the
veuel.

for when ho reached the end of it. op-
posite a circle nf light which camo
from one of the ship's port holes, he
found the water many feet below.
But he was too expert a diver and

swimmer not to know how to enter
the water from that distance without
making a splash. Letting himself
hang rigidly at full length, with his
toes bent dowuwaidaml close together,
to form a point, he released the rope
and shot Into the water like a wedge,

leaving scarcely a ripple upon the
surface. When ho rose he was twenty
yards from the vessel.

Presently he glanced over his shoul-

der at the few lights about the ship’s
decks, and the two or three that
showed through her ports, wondering
If they would be significant to the
enemy, But he decided that they would

not - Most of the ship's lights had
been extinguished, and the few re-
maining would doubtless be thought,
lights of their own boats or of some
wandering fisher or sponger.
An hour later the captain and his

officers were at the same place on deck,
still anxious and undecided. Suddenly

one of them uttered a low exclama-
tion and pointed into the darkness.
"Look yonder at that light." he cried,
"waving as though It might be a sig-
nal. I wonder what it can be -
not Captain Blxby."

True genlua much reeemblei n mustard
plaster. The secret of Ita smartness lies
In close application.

To Cure a Cold in One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All

yldruggists refund money If Itfailt to cure. 2.V:.

The devil would rather put a long face
than sellon n Christian

whisky.
a barrel of

*20 A WEEK AND EXPENSES
to men with rig to Introduce our Poultry goods,
bendsip. Jnvelle Mfg Co., Dept D. Parson.-. Kan.

Vogeler’s Curative Compound,
when taken for this trouble is a means
of salvation. It creates new fresh
tissues and pure red blood corpuscles

and by giving strength and tone to
the great vital energies of the body,

it enables them to perform their nat-

ural functions. The reader should
not lose sight of the fact that Vogeler’s

Curative Compound is made from the
formula of one of the most eminent

physicians.

Send at once to St. Jacobs Oil,
Ltd., Baltimore, for a free sample
bottle.

ftoVd b7«>

Donela* BtoreOJ
and the be*t
(hoc dealei*

, everywhere.

etenav
l The genuine

, hareW.L
Doagla*'

j name and
j price on
(bottom

When a woman can't And any place
rise to put a thing she holds It In her
moutCi.

Mss. Mary Skortlsy, j6 Court, Gosport Street,
Coventry, writes:—" Several year* ago I met with ana. w • *. u u y | w»  >u^a ,  >n. >*.«> j uki m a un.»

accident through a fall, hurtingwy hand so badly thaj

PT7TMAM FADELESS DYES are fait
toNuulight, washing a ud rubbing. Sold
by druggists, 10c. per package.

1 was unable to use the same for five week*,
everything 1 knew of b jt did not receive sny benefit.
Finally, u a lut resource. I applied St Jacobs Oil and
after using the lint bottle I could biotc ray fingers,
after the second bottle I could open my hand and
finally I regained the use of my h *

me. It was only by the use of St. _
now able to follow my employ menu'1

hand and all pain left
Jacoba Oll mat I am

The men who are always fortunate can
pot easily have a great reverence for
virtue. .

IF TOD DSE BALL BLUE.
Get Red Cross Ball Blue, the best Ball Blue,
Large 2 oz. |>ackage only 0 cents.

Labor troubles are often caused by men
who are trying to make a living without
work.

Pain— Hamlin's Wizard Oil. Use the
last on the first, and you will neither
have one nor the other.

Quarrels would never last long If the
fault was only on one side.— Rochefau-
cnuld.

CURES CARTARRH.
ALMOND SNUFF clears the head of

foul mucus. Heals the ulcers of the
head and throat Sweetens the breath,
and restores the senses of taste, smell
and hearing. Sold at all drug stores, or
will be sent by mail on receipt of 2S
cents. Stamps taken.
Iltnrv. Juhnion * Isrrd, Prop't, Burlington. VI.

“^-^[ThwBpion'i Eyt Wattr

HAIR TONIC Dei( tn tb* var'*' 0u4r*nt*MU’reiture gray bale to lu natural
nolur. Can b« nude at bum*. Itedp* and full m-

R™ ultmlfu^k 0*.r, *7ft kimwiiSLAYa. , Cbleag*. 111.

VVORLDi

11 M * UNION MADC.
• * Ntiiti intrrau of aoUt in UHt Mow l

1901 =1.506.720 Pairs.
(XmbUiin four toon.

long la* makes and •ell* more men’s
••TOO and $3 Jo shoes than an y other two man-
ufacturers In the world.
W. L. Douglas $3.00 and $&E0 shoot placed

side by side with $5.00 and $C.0Q shoes of
other makes, are found to be Just aa gnod.
They will outwear two pain of ordinary
$3.00 and $3J0 shoes

TL0R0D0RA' BANDS are
of same value as tags from
star: 'horse shoe:

‘spearhead: standard navk \

‘OLD PEACH A H0NET
and J. V Tobacco.

W. N.U.-DETROIT— NO. l7*-t

••No." said the captain with puz-
zled speculation In tls voice. "It's
not far enough awai. There, it has
disappeared. " Theu n sudden, com-
prehending, exultant ring came Into
hla voire an he demanded: "Where's
that sailor, Barton? Some of you go

and Ond him. quick!"
Two of the officers hurried away.

Ten minutes later they returned. "Wo
have had the entire vessel eearched.
sir," one of them reported, "but Bar-
ton is not to be found anywhere. He
must have fallen overboard.”
"Dropped overboard, you mean."

said the captain dryly. "He's slip-
ping through the underbrush toward
Blxby’a camp by this time. Go tell
the engineer to put on all steam.
We’ll get to Gen. Clay as quick as *•

can now."

PILES CURED
WITHOUT THE KNIFE!

Pazo Ointment.
Free Sample Seat l>y Mail.

lhar. V* Irac*»dln«.” he Mid;
4 .w*.re' _ fthoald *o. But I
doD‘» feel that I
ttcrlflce

C W ?*hti Uwn‘ lt no «*“•Bub* found communicate withA*™ Wt ob tel! iteam to
Ss?** U vt c*0 g»t a r$-

Wr .°f * ,iW

^t-£vsw|

“THE WHITE MANS BURDEN."

Olorad Ifoopsr lu lb® Philippine*
Credited with Witty Remark.

Peter MacQueen. the Boston lectur-
er whose fund of anecdotes appears
to’ be as limitless as his travels and
experiences, tells the following story
of a bit of humor which flashed out
on the firing line In the Philippines
;'A colored trooper, whose horse had

been shot under him In one of the
eklrmlshe-s near Manila, passed me
on his way to the rear. He was car-
rying his saddle and the entire outfit,
including hla rifle, on his back, and
was perspiring heavily In the hot
sun.

" That's quite a load you’ve got

there.’ said 1 as he reached me.

" ‘Dat'a wot It are. boss,' said he,
grinning. T tell you, wot. boss, this
yar carrying of the "white man's bur-

den" ain't no easy job.' "-New York
Tribune.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protto^ing Piles. No Cure, No Pay. All druggists are authorized by the manufacturers of Pazo Ointment to
refund the money where it falls to cure any case of piles, no matter of how long standing. Cures ordinary case* in six days; the worst cases ia

fourteen days. The first application gives ease and rest. Relieves itching instantly. This is a new discovery and is the only pile remedy sold od

a positive guarantee, no cure, no pay. Price 60o. A small sample box will be sent FREE by mail to anyone sending us their name and
address, which will convince you of the superior merit of this new discovery

N«reorlBl Window CnlobrlUoz.

George R. Sims, the English play-
wright and novelist, published a pro-
t-t against depicting the features of

Dr Johnson In a memorial window.
Mr Sima wants to know where the
line is to be drawn In regard to such
IT of modem celebrities in church
windows. “We might ere long, he
gays, “have a pro-Boer Ph“RntJropl(,1J
Sresentin* hU particular church wl h
l .talned glass window B. which Juda$

Iscariot will be presented with the fet

tart, (and the eyeglasa) of Joseph
Chamberlain."

It In vain living men their rlghta

The aoundfcflt fruit

Itching Pttu ol 50 Yew*' Standing Relieved by
Pazo Pile Ointment.

oonaldereblY improved ; remember, my c*** ia one of fifty

medicines and I have

Suffered 16 Yew* with Plles-Cured by Pazo PHt Ointment

I saw your ad in tbe Atlanta Constitution guarantoo-

the price of aame-Mcenta. Although I have autferad dx-
U>en years I now say I have no aemblanro of ̂ hln^Pllaa.

Pres. Mutual Life Ins. Oo., Cleveland, Ohio.

Suffered IS Ysars with Itching Pflu-Cnred by
Pszo Ptlc Ointment

relieL The
I have not m
UmttheOintm*.
ommrnd it to others
whereof J speak

•ay|n$

811 A. T*M001Ui, Gallipoli*, Ohio.

P. Mr. Moore has been a resident of GalllpoUs for

An •.Ysars* Care of Piles Cured by Pm Obdmsnt
Yonr Paso Pile Olntmeat ia the best I hare mr need,

hare sufiered wtth Piles eight years and oould find noth-

d„you reUiLno^rer-^mBc^j. ̂

Piles 30 Years— Cured by Pazo Ointment.

I am forty years old and have had tbe Piles thirty
yearn. I have not been able to attend to ray business
properly for one hah the time on account of this affliction.
1 have not qni to u ted one box of your Paxo Ointment, bnt
feel like a new man.

I am In bnaineu here and if you will send me eorae
Paxo Pile Ointment I know I can aell lo a of it, for every-
one here knew my condition before I Hied yonr remedy.

O. J. PALM Sr, Cabot, Ark.

Bleeding Piles Cured by Pazo Ointment

- Ton remember I wrote you in my first letter that I had
been bothered with Piles, both bleeding and protruding,
for twenty -five years. I have usedevery Pile core on the
market without relief, but now, after naing nearly one
box, I find the bleeding hai stopped. I hare not noticed
any tronble of tbl* kind for ten days, and believe that the
Paso Ointment will effect a complete cure. Enclosed find
6O0 in stamps, for which please send me another jrwjkaag.

Plies of 25 Years’ Standing Cured by Pazo Pile Ointment.

Enclosed find Mo for the box ol Paso Ointment yon so
kindly sent roe. It baa done all yon elalmed it « onid, and
did I not know that 1 could get another box at any time, I
would not take nOXO for it.

After snfferini with pUee tor twenty-fire yean and
having tried numerous • sure cure” Pil* remedies, I neve -
Struck the right thing before Peso Ointment gave inn-.ant
relief and I have every reason to believe that 1 am per-
manently cured of the Piles. I recommend Paso to every
person 1 beer oomulaluinr ol this trouble.

W. 8. HOB80N, Paint Creek, W. Va.

Piks ofl9 Years* Standing Cured by Pazo Pik OiatecaL

I have been afflicted with B1 eding Piles fur nine teem
years and never had found anything that had given nee
relief until I had tried yonr Paxo Pile Ointment. Blnoc the
use of It I have never suffered any pain whatever, andany pain whatever,
there is no outward appearance o the iHsouee

iu that 1 will recommend Paco Ointment to1 assure you that 1 will rea _____________ ____ _ .

any of my mends wfio may be suffering wl h this annoy-
ing affliction. PAUL KF1RD, Loncta, Texas.

Suffered with Piki 12 Ycm— Cured by Pno Ointment
For the last twelve years I have suffered intensely with

Piles, and yonr Pam Ointment gave me the greatest relief.
I was in Kanaas City yeetc'day and called for Pazo Oint-
ment, and the druggist offe ed me "romething Ju*t aa
good”— there la nothing "Jnstae good" as Paso Pile Oint-
ment for Piles. You will remember of sending me a bos
to Lake Charles, La., some lime ago.

W. T. MALONE, Ulysaea, Neb.

Says Pazo Ointarnt Is Worth Fifty Coffers.

1 received a box of your Ointment which coat Mo but
has been worth tSU* to me. 1 want another box for my-
self, and also one for Mr. Q. B. Smith, of thiaplace.

My ease is of thirty yeara* stand i ng, and ibeltwro yow
Paso Ointment is going to effect a cure. In fuel, it has
already cured me for the present, and if it does not eoms
beckon me I will be all right I fee) a little Unfa of it

, am grateful for the relief It ban given
ALFRED PLATT.

once ia uwkBe, bnti

One-HiH Box of Pazo Ointment Cored Pfcs of
Twelve Ysars’ Standing.

Your Paxo PDe Ointment dor* alt you claim tor It. and
ire. 1 lied to u*e only one half a box, which has relieved
nee of twelve yean1 standing.

JOHN FLOWERS, Corning, Ark.

A Constant Sufferer with Pike Psnntnffy Cured
by Pain Pfle Ointment

I have been boi hered with Pile* for at least ten yean,
and have tried all known remedies, but with unsatiefac-

e3?^5 was agreeably satp^d to receive qutt?a re-
lief arter using same for about seven day*, which fa over
two month* since. I have never been bothered with aamo
up to this Ume^ i believe your Ointmen^ hM^vromsa

whlA _ . .

and ean woomaend It to others.
STAMPS A ” FALL, Qfpeoa, AA

Iff your druggist does not keep PAZO PILE OINTMENT ttnd 60o in postage ttampe to

PARIS MEDICINE CO.?2628 Pine Street, St. LouiSi Mo.
the celebrated Cold Care LAXATIVE BROMO-QUNINB Tablet*.Who also

:

tJ.fSki



THE CHELSEA STANDARD. THU|

I W. R0BIN80H, M. B., M. C. P. A
J. 8., OnUrlo.

PBYSIGIAR AND 80 eg eon.
tiucceMor to the Ute Dr. 1C McColgsn.

Offloe End reiidence, comer Main »nd
P»lk (ireets. / Phone No. 40.

CHBL8KA, memo AN.

II D. W1THERELL,

n> Attorney ud (MoritLtv.

Office over Bank Drug Store* v

CHKLBEA, - - MIOHIUAnV.

TH 8TAFFAN A SON.
"• Fmieral Directors ind Eibiliners.

KSTABLISHKD 40 TKAHS.

CUKL8KA, . MICH WAN.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

n E. HATHAWAY,U. GEADCATB IN DENTIITRT. \
Phyalclau always presant to administer aas or

auk anaaihetlo for extract 1 n(. Your family pliy-
alclac If you cbooae. We also have a trood re-
liable local aowsthetlc tor extraoliDi. Call and
see what we have to offer lu Crown, firidges,
Metal and Rubber plate*.

Q A. MAPE3 A CO.,
^ FUNERAL DIKEC1DRS MID EMBAUtRS.

VINE FUNERAL FUHNIBUINOS,

Calle answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHELSEA, I11CHIOAN.

11/ 8. HAMILTON
'* • Veterinary Surgeon
Tyeate all diseases of domesticated anl
mala. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

fl W. SCHMIDT,
lit PHYSICIAN AND 8URHKON.

omce hours } "> 12 '^oT^^000 ''

: Nixht and Day calls answered promptly.
Chrlst-a Telephone No. 3U 2 rings for office. 3

rings tor residence-

CtlKIARA, - MICH.

It. H. Holmes, pres. C. U. Kempf, vice pres.
J.A.Palmer. cashier. Ueo.A.BeUole,asl.caahler

-NO. ao.-

IHE KEMPF COMMERCIAL A SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL IflUM).

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on firet-class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempt, 11. S. Holmes, C. ID
Kempf, R. S. Armstrong. C. Klein.

Ueo. A. DeOole, Ed. Vogel.

n G. BUSH

rilTSICIAN AND 8URUKON.
A

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

OlVice In llalch block. Rtsidence on
8outh stresl.

DENTISTRY.
i Crown and bridge work ,a specialty.
Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Vlatea of all kinds as cheap as good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
be tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STECER.

JACOB EDElt,

u TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in timeless style. Razors

uonetl.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

nRANK SHAVER, .
r Propr, of The “City” Barber

Shop, lu the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, - . Mich.

n W. TURNBULL & SON,
Vjf, ATTORNEYS AT I AW.

G. W. TurnBull. B. B. TurnBull.

CHELSEA, MICH.

DKNTISXRY.
Having had 13 years experience I am pre

pared Jo do nil kinds of Dental Work In u care
ful uiin thorough manner and as reasonably as
Urtt/lnss work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known In the Dental art but that
we can do for you, »nd we have a Local Amts
tbetlc for extracting that has no euual.
Special attention given to Children’s teeth.

H. II. AVERY, Dentist.
Office, over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 166, F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F.& A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug,
19, Sept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
17. Annual meeting and election oi
officers Dec 9.

Tueo. E. Wood, Sec,

Chelsea Camp, Ho. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

Chelsea Rational Protective Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tnesday of each month at the G. A. R.
hall.

4LFRED C. SMYTH,
-A-TJ CTICQSTEER,

Residence, Sharon Center.

• Postofflce address. Manchester, Midi., Bills famished free,

County and Vicinity

PLANTS.
From now oo, we will have a choice

stock of geranlmni, can dm, gl&dlolng,

verbenaeg, panalea, aalvlae, ferna, palms,
etc., early and late cabbage, tomatoes,
peppers, celery and egg plants.

'Phone connection.

ELVIRA GLARE, FLORIST.
Chelsea, Mich.

The work of laying the foundation

for the new grist mill at Grass Lake

was commenced last week.

There will not be so much bu llding

in the city this summer as a great

many who contemplated doing so have

.given up their plane on account ot the

high prices.— Times.

Mrs. Alice Julian ot Munilh. has

lost all power of speech ami hearing

as a result of a severe attack ot the

measles. Her physician says ha fears

she is permanently afflicted.

The People's Telephone company
has forfeited the check for f 1,000 de-

posit eil by It with City Treasurer

Keebler as a guarantee of the comple-

tion of their telephone plant by March

31. The city is now credited with the

amount.— Jackson Citizen.

Supervisor Edward Wamerof York

was in the city today. He has much

faith in the ultimate success of the

Milan oil well, lie saya the company

is trying to raise 12,000 more to drill

the well deeper. The money he raised

so lar lias been iuveeUd in casing —
Milan Leader.

O. J. Meyers, who with Ben Uelll-

ker were proprietors of the Freeman

house live years ago, and have since

been at Toledo, (Jwosso and Ann Ar-
bor, was in town over Sunday and has

again leased the Freeman hou$e and

will lake po'session May Lt.— Man-
chester Enterprise.

A new telephone line has been ex-

tended to the village from the north

and it said that this will be the be-

ginning of a general concentration of

systems in this village. A central ex-

change will be established in D. L

Livingston’s drug store and the limn-

emus lines will be connected with cen-

tra!.— Gnus Lake News.

A man who has invented a new gnu

wishes to form a company and build a

gun factory at Pontiac. He lias stock

by the barrel, same as any gun, but it

don't seem to go ofl very rapidly.

It’s a gun without a site, thus lar.—

Adrian Press. He says that he wil1

hammer away at the thing, unless

they mizzle him, until the peoble
shell out.

A number of Ypsilanti’sjovers ol a

good horse, contemplate organizing a

driving club for the purpose of hold-

ing matinee race meetings and a fair

this fall. In order to give an oppor-

tunity to discuss the matter and form

an orginlzalion a meeting has been

called for the Occidental this evening

at 7:30 o’clock. All InteresteJ iu the

project are invited.

The Ann Arbor Water Co. has just

bought up the land once occupied by

theold Hanschenbeigerfnrnilure plant-

The supply of water to be obtained

Irom the Rauscheuberger properly is

known to be Immense and wells will

soon be sunk. The water is except-

lonally pleasant to the taste and the

purchase of the property, which coat

•fl.l'OO, is appreciated by the towns

folk.

Ypsllantl is soon to be brought up

ith a round turn in the matter ol

e $500 or $000 it owes the county

snt taxes they have collecled for

silanli, until the library fund claim

iettled,aiid in addition they will

d back the $’,000 or more that will

paid iu during May by the Ypsi-
ti saloonkeepers.— Argus,

k few months ago Chris. Hoerz,

ile In a room adjoining the saloon

Nic Schneider, on Sunday, fell

vn tlie cellar stairs and was killed

the accident. Schneider was ar-

Gardenaiid Field Reeds.

The largest stock, the heit assortment

A VALUABLE MEDJOJKK
Fur Coiiffh* anil Coldi In 'Childrm.

“I have not the slightest hesitancy in

or colds,” says Chas. M. Cramer, esq.,
a well known watch maker, of Colombo,

Qeyton. "It has been some two^ years

since the city dispensary first called my
attention to this valuable medicine and

I have repeatedly nsed Itsnd It baa always

been beneficial. It has cured me qutcly

of all chest colds, It Is especially effect-

ive for children and seldom takes more

than one bottle to oure them of hoarse-
ness. I have persnaded many to try this
valuable medicine, and they are all as
well pleased as myself over the result.
For tale by all druggists.

What this Boy’s

Mother Says
has been said by the mothers of

many other boys and girls, re-
garding the wonderful curative

and strengthening qualities of

Mues’ Nervine
ITING. N

“Our little hoy, Hairy, had spumi
for 3 yean and we fcaied the disease
would affect his mind. Though we
doctored continually he grew worse and
had ten spasms in one week. Our at-
tention was directed to Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine and we becan its use. When he
had taken the fourth bottle the spasms
disappeared and he has not had one
for five years. His health now ii per-
fect” Mss. B. M. Tindau.

Dr. Miles’ Remedies are sold

by all druggists on guarantee to

benefit or money refunded.

Dr. Milas Medical Co., felkhart, Ind.

Mason Nutwood
Will make the season at Win. Taylor's

barn, in Lima township, adjoining the

village of Chelsea, on Tuesdays of each

week . Terms, $10 to Insure foal .

A. E. PHELPS, Prop.

The CMsea Roller Mills

WILL PAY FOR

Buckwheat 60c

Wheat - - - 85c

Yellow Corn 57c

Oats - 40c

White Corn 55

AND SELLS

80 pounds of Flour $1.60

Corn and Oats feed for
$1.35 hundred

Corn Meal $1.30 hundred

Minneapolis Flour $4.00
per barrel.

Seed buckwheat 75 cents

Bran $1.20 per hundred

Middlings $1.25 hundred

MERCHANT MILLING CO.

U'-t.VTW 70 II ELI’ OTHKHU.

"I had stomach trouble all my life,”
says Edw. Mehler, proprietor of the
I'uion Bottling Works. Erie, 1'a., and
tried all kinds of remedies, went to sev-
eral doctors and spent considerable
money trying to get a moment’s peace.
Finally I read of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and have been taking It to my great sat-
isfaction. I never found ils equal for
stomach trouble and gladly recomend
It In hope that I may help other suffer-
ers." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures all
stomach troubles. You dou’t have to
diet. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you eat, Ulazler & Stlmson.

File No. Mat 9-486
P UOU A TE ORDER.

STATE OF MICIIIOAN, COUNTY OF WASH-
^ tenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for saU comity of Washtenaw, held at
the Probate oflk-e, in the City ot Ann Arbor on
the 2nd day of April, |„ lC^ oae
thousand nine hundred and iwo.
Present, Willis L. Watklus. Judge olProhate

deceased maUe^.0, 11,0 estate of Oeorgo Botch

.a* as:
la! Inn In said county of Washtenaw/

A true cop**.'1* L' 'V4TKIN*' J"d«e<>f Probate.

Jamks E.McdnRiinR, Heglster. 11

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers In Pumpe, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Pattnt wood rod couplings. No mors burs and bolU to Ion. Also
patsut prssssd Isathtra for tubular will*.

Tubular Weil Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for itorw, pumps and all kinds of Iron work

Agents for Asrraotoi Windmills. Hstch-Wlimni building.

»klug for

For Spring Trade.
We have this year the finest line of

Furniture, Carpets, Wilton, Smyrna, Body

Brussels and Axminster, Rugs, Mattings,

Linoleum, Fortiers, Lace and Ruffle

Curtains.

We shall be pleased to have you call on us, to look

over the stock. We are always glad to show the goods.

Our low prices make us many friends.

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

MARTIN HALLER,
112, 114, 116 East Liberty street, ANN ARBOR.

Carpets, Furniture and Draperies.

TELEPHONE. PASSENGER ELEVATOR.

WORTH THE PRICE.
Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

-A. E. WIU^.E'S.
Repairing of all kinds ueally and promptly done.

Ueo. W. Turnllull, Attorney,

8402 12-106

PRORATE ORDKR.

,i'*r °m

»y next,
I'rnlmli-

co ficd ---- ui

A trueWcopy* L' Jnd«e 01 Probate.

amir B, McOiioob, Regliter. n  '

I llva and let my brethren live
With all that’e good with me.

Unto the poet, some cash I giveTh«,fA mo„.,10

SWAP
What you don’t want for something
that you do want by advertising in

THE STANDARD’S

SWAP” COLUMN
This is an opportunity to reach the
fellow who has something that you
want and who wants
that you possess.

something

TIT, he Standard’s Want Column when you
have anything to sell or rent, have found or
lost some article, want help or want work

Subscribe for The Standard.
W. Tnriillul! t Son, Attorneys

90983 2-4M.

PRORA TE ORDER.

STKNA'lV WUkTYOP It'ASH-

pilPsi
iSSSsba-HS1'

a Taut nopT* ** "rmiN',’Ju<lK« of Probate.

McUanoi Keelster. u

THE REST RLOOD PUR/P JER

The blood U constantly being pnrlfled

>y the lungs, liver and kidneys. Keep

bese organs In a healthy condition and

nlw MegQ,ar and you wni ^ve no
need of a blood purifier. For this pur-

Edn'. rh,D« “,aal 10 tt’Unbsr.
lain s Stomach and Liver Tablets, one

mA0 vw more good than
Price1 M°tt ® lh0* h®* blood purifier

druggists. MnU' 8a“P,M fr»« ii

Dorsey 11. Iloppe, Attorney, Chelsea. .Mich.

File No. 9103 1241Ui

PRORA TE ORDER.

nine hundred and two. ,Wr one thou«‘‘d

ui f "muiousw.
A true copy L Wirit"'8- of Probate.
_ La as K, Mcqaxuoii, Rei.lster. 12

TUB 0 RE A TDI8MAL8WAMP~
Of Virginia Is a breeding ground of

oTAnn!? germ>\ 80 19 'o^wet or marshy
ffinaIV^,nherei These germs cause

J.nt typhoid, -w.

,,id 'f™ u™"

A SNAP
f O (0

EARL’S
for, ptMod ofhU fmhOI,,,,,^

jrrrt CompraMd Y«,t „„J( ^

J. G. EARl.
First door east of Hoag & Holmes.

White Goods Made White,
Not blue or dirty grey.

Colon preserved Id colored goods w

“"m”., CO,"r -"“."I

Tit Ctebta steal Lailrj,

RAVED MANY A TIME
Don’t neglect cooghs and cold. \i

Is spring. Such cases often re, nil J
lously st thU season Just because peonta
are careless. A dose of One Mlnuw
Congh Oure will remove all dul?
Absolutely safe. AcU st once.

"I have used One Minnie Cough cw
several years,” says postmaster C 'n
Dawson, Barr. III. "It Is the very Im
congh medicine on the marker, ithu
saved me many a severe spell or slcknesi
and I warmly recommend It" The child
ren's favorite. Glailer A Stlmson

<§W'j&y
Ala alfnatore Is on every box or the imaIm

Laxative Brooo-Quiiiine ̂
the iwnsdy tkaSi ItaOMSiy

WDEll TRAVKI.INd HRTWEEH

GRASS LAKE and JACKSON
For Speed, Comfort and Pleasure

HIM ON THE

Palace Interurban Cars

or THH

Jachoo & Soharta Tradi Ct,

AND SCCKIVE

FREE TRANSFERS TO ALL CITY LUES

IN JACKSON.

Jackson for

a rasa Lake
Urau Lake

for Jarktoa

4. a. r.»,

6:40 liai7:56 2:85.’IU 12!10.-2S C4!

11.-40 MS

Sunday— First ear ear leaves Jackson at I.’lS
a. m., and Urau Lake 7.-65 a. m.
Cara run on standard time.

4. M, r. M.
6:1X1 12:15
7:15 1:30
H:30 2:45
9:45 4:90
11:01) - * 5:30

7:00
8:15
9:30

10:45

“ m*" -CIS*. SiT, Monntaln Tm.

Michigan (Tentral

"Tht Wagon WkUlt RtmU."
Tims Card, Ukingaflsct, Nov. 2,1901

TRAINS KAST:

No.8— DetroltNtghtBxprssa 5:22a.m.
No. 86— Atlantle Kxpms 7:15 a. m.
No. 13— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6— Bzpnuana Mall 8:15 p. m.

THAWS WMT.
No. 8— Exprass and Mall 9:15 a, a.

No, 18— Grand Rapids 6:17 p.m.
No. 7— Chicago Exprass 10:20 p.m.
O.W.RuoaLB,Gan. Pass A Ticket Aft.
*.A. Williams. Agent.

d,y,a. a.. & j. railway.
TIIIB CARD TAKING IfTKCT FHB. IS.’OL

On and alter tbla date can will leave Jackin
Koingcastat6:00 a. m. and every hourtDM^
after until 10:00 p.m. 1 .

drasa LakeB:S0a. m. and every hour ibfN
alter until 10 dO p. ni. .

Leave ibelaea 6:54 a. m. and every hour
thereafter until MOW p. m. . M

LaareChelaea8KNa.a.and every hour iwre-
after until 12:04 a. m. -
LeaveUrakeLiSeStSOa: m. and every

thereafter untin!i JOa. m.
.The ooi ipaay reaervea the riaht to thwl*

Cara run on Detroit City time.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Ditfesft what you eat.

This prapgntlon contains all %
dlgestanta and dlgesU all kinds of
tood.- Itglyeslnatant relief and neTtf
ralla to cure. - It allows you to eat w

»nt. The iUm food you want. The most sensltiw

cored after everything else failed- J*
prevents formation of gas on the stow*
nob, relieving all dlstreesaftereatljf
Dieting Unnecessary. Pleasant to tak*

tesaaalSIsX’sS

Spring time Is the time to m® JlocW

mer, a
Glssier A Btimsoa.


